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Crimson Clover
Fine For Pastures
C IA ASS I I�� I .I� 0
Den Shuman,
FOl' Rent M., and MI'. SRmuel L 0van of Stutesb8t 0, nnnounc cnc.
Babytantes birth ot a 80n, Wllllalll NOI'�' th,"'OR R El N T - 'I'hree-roorn un- Sept. 7 at tho Bulloch C Dod,
rurulshed upartment. Prlvnte en- Hospital, MIS, Donovan Wns �unty
trance und bath. CALL AFTER her muniuge Miss Mil: erole
5:30 p, m, PHONEl 500-M, 0-14-2tp, Sgt. and MI'S, Prentice Willer's Blitch of Stalesboro
lie Ann
.".
. nnnounce the birth of a 80n, John MI', and Ml's. Wlllinm H I
I· OR RElN1-"'ul'nl.hed one 01' two David, Sept. 6 at the Bulloch man announce the birth flick.
bedroom upartment, kltchon elec- County Hospital MI'., Waters was William Rhett JI', Sept, �
n son,
trlc equlped, prtvnte bath, private Bulloch Counly
\
Hoa lit i
III the
entrance with hull and porch. Gas
berore her mnrrtnge, Miss Rebie Hickman wns befol'e hel" I��' Mrs
trent. PHONEJ 161, 225 North Main IltlCI<lIghter
01 Glennville, Miss Qaullne Blll'l'y t S Irillge,o tntesboro
su-cet. Lt. and Mr., .100 A, Tmpnetl MI', nnd MI'S, Adolphus DeLcoc
-------------
I
nnnounce the hllth of n son, of Stnteaboro announce tha blrt�
"'OR RElNT-Modol'n three room Raymond wade, Sept 6, at the
I
of a sen, Adolphus Lalllal S
npm trnent FUI'I1IShcd, M I' s
Bulloch County Hospllal. Ml's, 8 MI'S, DeLoach was bOfo'l'o �:�t
Clyde Mitchell PHONEl 640-R ltp '(')'fip".11 Is the fOIl11el' Miss MRI'Y 11I.l'I'lage, Miss Elvelyn \Valnoc�
The Bulloch Herald e Statesboro, Ca. __ �
'l'HURSDA Y, SI�P'l'EMBER 11,1952
C, huson clover docs belle!' 011
the better lind 11101'0 rCi tile upland
soll�, It dor-a nut do so woll on the
----------------------=__===:3deep Infertile snndy sons, I"C===:..__� _:_:�=::_::::_:::__:_�_:_:::::=--;:=�
I,t; T l\111111!i, roproacntnttvo of \\'ANTluD Two 01' three horse
the SOil onservnuon servico In Iurru with goal! dwulling loenled
Bulloch county, .will help YOIl de- We Pay Hlgh�st Prices on schoot route. we have the
terutlne the soils on your fH1'111 thut For (,llstIIllH'I' with cnah Cull R, M
ure sultnble ror glowing cr-imson
SCRAP. IRON. STEEL. TIN
Hensun, CI·IAS 1<: CONllJ Rli!AL'l'Y
Clo�rl�:;:)<':h county fnl'mol's ru-e OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS '0,
INC,
ulgrd to check on results bcing' We have wrecker equipped
to
obtnlned with crimson clover all 1110VC anythlnq, anywhere.
the following rnnns: Heru Y lind _ YOU GET CASH _
Fl'od Blitch, ClIllse Smith, Ftu-mn n STRICI('S WRECKING YARD
.Ion s nnd R L Munes of west S 80
Sale, CccII Kennedy, anm Nt!"II�,
1 MI. North S'bOI'O, On U ,
,
lind Lis Holloway of Rog-lste'l':
Phone 97·J
A G Rocker 1I1ll! Roscoo Hl)bt)l't�
of Nt!VII�, A, P. Murphy nnd Hoy
Kelty of 1110
Crimson clover can be used 111
both pcrmnnent und ternpornry
pastures to provide curly und
highly nutrtuous gill zing, III pc I'·
mnncnt pnsturo It Is seeded In
bermuda sod, while In tcmpornry
pastures It cnn be sown In 1111:-:·
tures with winter gl'HSS 01' rye
gl'nss When seeded on het-mudn
sad the rcscedtug type of CIII11!mn
clover IS the best to usc mce
Crimson clover is /I legume, It
fixes nltt-og'en and thus stlmulntes
the growth of gJ'''s� nnd other
(,I'OPS thnt follow It.
I'm' Sa It' ---
Ii'OR SA 1.1·: Onr three bedroom
homo Rr-ndy 101 ocrupnncy now
Hardwood rlocrs. natura! finish
1<ltL'i1('n (,fI\)lllcts Dcon ai' on� loom
PllpC'I'od CelllnlH' tllo bnth sClecncd
pOI'('h Nallllni flllish flush dOOl'S,
IIStOIl! I1wde windows, }\fIISt be
seen to apPI'L'clfltc CAIJ,fl]8 01' 467
A S, DODD, .IR
FOR SA 1...1,: 'We havc two flllly
alltomatic Bendix WGshlllg Ma­
chines In pel'ff'ct shApe Rcgulul
pi ICC IS ,:n9 9;1 onch \Vo
offcl'
Lhem 1'01' snle nt $10000 cuell
CI,NTRAL GF:OHGIA GJIS COM­
PANY 8-H-lf
A farmer and a
banker make a
good team POR SALE-Benutlllli small home,modol n III all Its constluctlOn
Gnd livability I.ivlIlgl'oom·dllllllg-
100111 comblllatlOn, 1<ltchcn·\)1 eak-
All through history, farmers and bankers
have pulled together for progress and
profit. You'll find us familiar
IIIwith many of your problemsand ready to help you meet : ' '.them. Call on us at any time, , ' .•
fast I'oom comblllntion, dell, two
bedronms, und bath Centlal heat­
Ing 1i'0I 111101 mutlon Phone HILL
AND OLLlI"'" al 766 ltc,
"'OR SALEJ-One of the most
dcslI'ablc lots 111 Stntesbolo, 20'1
ft flontoge on Donehoo sll'eet, and
a depth of 216 fect, good nCigh bOI .
hood Call R M Benson, CHAS
E CONE HEJALTY CO, lNC,
We Join the Farmers of Bulloch County in Observing "'OR SALEJ OR RI,NT-Store
bllllchng, flxtUI'CS, n.nd slocl(
PHONE 7, B.ool<let, GeOlglll, IIp,
Soil Co"nservation Week I1'OR SALE-Small concrete blocl<
dwelllllg With bllth, located Jllst
heyond City LImits, Price �1500
111 CASy terms 01' $120000 cash
Call R M Benson, CHAS E
CONEJ REJALTY CO, INC,
SEPTEMBER 7-14
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MlMBER fEDERAL mom INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
LOTS FOR COLOREJD-On Kent
street, easy terms Call R, M
Benson, CHAS EJ CONEJ RElALT\,
CO, INC,
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
September 7.14, 1952
FARM PONDS properly located and constructed furnish abundant
water
for livestock, irrigation, fish, swimming. and fire protectIon.
beSides
berng a thing of beauty
We Believe In
Soil Consel'Vatioll l<'al'ming
B�canse It Pays
,
Let Your Sod Conservation District help you and you
will never want to farm any other way.'
e Put all your land to work at a
Paying Job,
e Use your land the way nature
intended it to be used,
e Improve your Roil for Bigger
Yields,
e Produce your crops at less cost
pel' acre,
e Leave a Better Farm for your
childl'en,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS
SALES AND SERVICE
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
FOB SJ\LIi;--'ID:1 ACI'CR, J65 In
r-uutvntton. ]50 nCI e fenced
pn stut'e. deep well. 00 ncre fish
pond, moder n 6-100111 dwelling WIUl
nil convcntenecs, five tenant
bousoa, 2 tobnccn unrns, other out­
buildings, lccn tcd on U S Haute
:10 I in the Hth c: �I Dlslrlct. W,ll
sell with 01' without fU1'111 equip­
mont nnd stock nil R M Benson,
CHAS m CONI!: HEJJ\I�TY CO"
INC,
POR RENT-Two-Ioom furutshed
j------------------------�=:
apartments One upstntrs one
downstnh s Johnston House on
SA vannuh avenue With gnrago.
All conveniences, Occupancy by
October 1 Sec HINTIN BOOTH
01 GEORGEJ M JOHNSTON 9-
n-u.
PEANUT MARKETING
IS OUR BUSINESS
--e--
FOR SALEJ-Lot 60 X 285 feet,
locnled m \.oVhlter;vlllc Plica $15000
nil R M Bensol1, CJ-IAS EJ CONEJ
HEALTY CO, INC,
Loss Of Topsoil
Can Be Ruinous
Since the East Georgia Peanut Company was organized
(and over twenty years previously by our manager and
his associates) it has furnished the Peanut Growers of
this sectionFOR SA 1...1I:-Desll'llble 3-bedloom
dwelling all Snvnnnuh Avenue, Call
H �1. Bonson, CJ-IAS I, CONEl
RI,AI,TY CO, INC,
-----
Loss of top SOil thlougll or osIon
menns also lhe loss of vaillable
plant nutl'lnnts and organic mat.
leI' AnalYSIS of salls washed flam
slopeR by I ninfnll shows thnt n
fOl'lllOl' is not alWAYS feedlllg his
own crop when he applies com­
mel clnl fel'llllzer to his fields If
his sloplllg Innd is not pi otected
against cl'oslon, he is likely to(
fmd thnt he Is losing much plant
food to his nelghbol' down the
watel'shed and to lhe stl eams thal
I'un into the ocean,
SOIl Conscl'vation Sel'vice expCl'I.
ments have shown that topsoil
washes flom sloping fields con­
lamed mOl'e ol'glll1ic maltel', nltl'o.
gen, potassium, phospholus, cal­
cium and mugnesium than the
soil loft behmd OVCI' twenty tllnes
as much plant food IS lost lhl'Ough
closlon as on nOl'mal CI'Op COI1-
sumpllon, and mUch more plant
food is lost lhrough elosion than
leachltlg Thel'efol'e, In ol'dcl' fol'
sloping f.elds to benefit fully
flam the commel'cial fertilizers
appllcd, the eloslon of the topSOIl
must be contl'olled
The mOl e 01 gallic mattei' lhe
SOil contall1s, the mOl e wntel'­
holding capacity It has By holding
the mnXlIlltl111 amount of watel' III
the fields lhl'ough lal'ge additions
of 01 gallic ma ttel' and pi oven soil
conservatIOn 'pl'aclices, the loss of
plant nutl'ients through erosion of
topsoil and I un·off watel' IS gl'eat­
Iy I educed Then the commel cial
feltilizer that Is bought and applied
can give benefit whel'e It was In.
tended,
--e-­
Highest Market PricesFOR SALli:-I\cnmol e \Vl'ingel'
Typc \"'ashing MAchine, PI ncll·
cnlly new, PRICE $4750 C:ALL
581-,1 01 428 HOl'flce \V Richal'd­
son 9-18-2LJl
and unexcelled handling facilities for dry MERCHAN_
TABLE peanuts throughout the season,
FOR SALEJ-One lar'ge s I z e
CROSLEY elecLJ'IC Icfl'lgcratol',
Phone 64�-,l, Hp
We Will Continue
FOR QUICK SALE-Cheap, One
t 937, twO-dOOI', 00 "'ol'd, In good
condilion 5 good lil es $200 CAsh,
Contact GORDON RUSHING,
StntesbOl 0, Go, Route]
--e--
Peanut Marketing Is Our BusinessAnnoUllcenlents
Bring us your peanuts. We will appreciate your patron­
age and give you our usual courteous serVIce,
-Announcement-
DR. P. J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
SUIte No, 6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg,
--.--
We join the farmers of Bulloch County and Georgia In
the observance of
Soil Consel'vation Week
SEPTEMBER 7-14
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home,
Flume, HOldWool1 nOOlS, Plenty
of ea billets SCI cened pOI ch
Lal ge lot Nice locatIOn Best buy
available, here Call 5]8 01 467
A S DODD "m
East Georgia Peanut Company
FOR SALE-One three bedl'oom
home, Rendy fOI occupancy now,
hfu'dwood flOOl!-l1 nntuiol finish
I{ltehen cabmeLs Den 01' one room
papcrcd Ceramic tile balh SCI eened
pOI ch Natural fllllsh flush doors
Custom Illade wlIldows, Must be
seen to npi eClRte, Call 518 01' 476
A S DODD, JR.
Statesboro, Georgia, Phone 521-J
We Join the Farmers of Bulloch County
COTTAGE AT TYBEE
Wonderful location, only 30
yards from be'ach. Four bedrooms,
Bath and half bath, Outdoor
shower, Large living room and
dll1ll1g room combination, kitchen,
large screen front porch, Com·
pletely furnished throughout,
PRICE-$12,500
HILL & OLLIFF
Statesboro Phone 766
In Observing
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
FOR SAI,r: OR RElNT-137\i,
RCI es of land of which Sixty
:lCI c::; ru e 111 cultivatIOn Peanut
nllolll1cnt a 6 and tobacco 29 nCI es
F'lvc Illlles sOllth of RegIster Good
land well located and good glowth
of limbel Wille 01· call MRS J
P '''OY, Statesboro, Gn, ltp
FOR SALe-Two bedroom home,
!j'mllle HOl'dwooa floors, Plenty
of cn billetS, Screened pOJ'ch
Large lot. Nice locatIOn, Best
buy avaIlable here, Call 518 01' 476
II S, Dono, J!�
------------------
FOR SALI"-1937 FOI d PIckup
TII.cl< $225, PHONE 724-R-1ltc
FOR SALEJ-One "FIshel''' upl'lght
PHll10 III good playing condition
MH, , GEJOROIA BREJTT PHONT
198-L 01 453-R. ltc,
SEPTEMBER 7TH TO 14TH
Keep Bulloch County Green
--e--
SAVE YOUR SOIL AND PLAN TO
PREVENT SOIL EROSION
--e--
See your Soil Conservation Agent-He
will help you plan a Soil Conservation
program to keep your farm green.
---e--
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
L.P. GAS
, co., INC.
STATUBORO. GA,
�,O.'OX,I" PHOMI296
SALES AND SERVICE
East Vine Street PHONE 362 Statesboro, Ga,
THE BULLOCH HERALDReaelUe Herald'.
Ala
DBDlt!4'1'BD '1'0 'I'BB PROGRESS OF S'I'.4TESBORO 'AND BVl.£OCIl COVN'I'r
I,
Bulloch COI.I(.
LeocIIilt
...........r
VOLUME XU
Youth To Rule City For
A Day 'Civic Youth Day'
••
Tomorrow the youth of Statesboro will register for the
011'('11011 of a "Youth Mayor" and a "Youth Council" who will
"gOVCI'II" the city of Statesboro on a day to be set later,
The regtstrauon or the youth
"voters" Will be held tomor-row
In the Statesboro High School
Af'ter the reglstrnuon enndldates
Will qualify for the office of
"MnyOl" HIllI five "Councllmen.nt.
Lillge"
ThiS youth pl'oJeet, "Civic Youth
Dny" i� sponsored by the HI� Y
Club of the StntesbOl 0 High School
nnd the Stntesbolo LIOns Club
The pUI pose of the
' CIVIC
Youth Day" Is to give high
school youth a stimulating n.nd
vital expel'lence in the operation
of their city govel'nment; lo
challenge them With the I'esponsl­
bihtles of American cItizenship:
and to give them an 0PP0l'tunity
fol' studymg local problems in
city government
The "elecllon" will be held In
the high school al n date to be
set Inlet'
The "Youth Mayor" and the
"Youth Council" will then name
high school boys and glr Is to
local appointive officcl's as pJ'e·
sCl'lbed by Inw,
Mayol Gilbert Cone wlll show
the Youth Mayol' and CounCil the
opernlion of the cily govel nmcnt.
He plans to Rll'nnge demonstrR­
tlons In sevel nl of the cily de·
PUI tmcnts,
The CIVIC Youth Day has been
endol'sed by the CiVIC Committee
of the Sta tesbol'o and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commel ce
and the Reci eatlon Depol'tment.
Kemp Mabry, dlstJ'lct seci etal'Y
of the YMCA is WOI klllg with
the sponsollng groups on the pl'O­
ject
Circus Here One
Day, September 23
Announcement Is made this
\\ l�I'I\ hy I he circus cOlllllllllee of
\111' J.IOtH, Club thut the 1{lng
KIng RI othors nnd CllI'lslinni
Com·
hUh'd CIICIIS will show at the
�!lnlC' locntlOn AS last YCAI'-
be·
!Wl't'll tho new sectum a.nd old
Sl'{ lion of U S 80, nOl'th of
StlltcsbolO, nenl' the CIty lhl1lts
Thr rlnle Is Tuesdny, Septembel'
I �
�:l
)
"hel'e Will be no I'egulal' meellng
01 I he LIons next Tuesday but nil
I lOllS Will be requll'ed t6 register
at the CIICIIS thnt day to secure
1I ('tilt fol' theil' altendance,
The LIOIIS will opel'ate lho
pnll(]llg fil'en Just IlS they did last
('
"Nil
All the Lions have tlckcts foJ'
the (,IICIIS now fOl' sale They get
II fifty percent shal'e of nil
llC\<ct snles mnde befOlc the day
01 I he CII cus The funds they
INlhz!! flOI11 these sales will go
fOI I he pi omotlon of theil' sight
('onSf'1 VA lion among lhe needy
('hlldll�n of this community,
\\'mlnng With the tenchers III
nil the schools of Bulloch county,
Ihe LIOns Club is tlying lo help
n mnXlllllI1ll numbel of Chlldl en
\\ 1111 defectlvc eycslght wIlhm the
IlIlIlts of lhe funds avallRble
\\ ht�1 f' n chIld IS found who needs
ghlSSl'S and I'manelnl assistance to
1:('I'lIr (> glasses lhe teachel' sends
tlli' child to thc county school
SlIpi'llIltendent's office for 1Il­
stllllllull And processing All lhe
srlil)ols of the county AI e 111·
cluciNI III the plogram,
SEVERAL STORES TO CLOSE
ON RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
The followlllg stores WII! be
closed on Saturday, September 20
In obsm vance of a religious holl·
day The Bal'gam Store, Fashion
Shop, Fail' Store, Hell! y's, Max­
weU's, H, Minkovlu and SOilS,
Rosenbcrgs' and United Five and
Ten,
'
Prl Show at Rec.
Center Saturday PASSWORD FOR THE DOLLAR
SPECIAL IS "PROFESSOR'S
SPECIAL" AT TOWN HOUSE
The Town House Resluront on
South Marn Is now featul'mg a
$1 dmnel lo local citizens and
students of the Teachers College,
It IS the I egulal' $1 60 dinner on
the menu and lhe management
says lhat the "secret" password
to list to get the dinner fol' a
dollnl' IS "The Professor's Special."
Ask fOI "The Pl'ofessot"S Special"
means you al'c a local citizen
And
enlttled to the dollal' speCial
The youth of Slalesbol'o Will
pill litell pels 011 parade nt the
til st AnnllAI Pet Show to be held
at Ihe Rccleation Centel' on
Salurday, Septembcr 20, At 10
o'eloe\(
All boys and glI'lS, I egal'dless
01 age may entel' thell pets, Thel e
\\ III he no entl'Rnce fee There
I:) no IlIlllls to the pets that may
be enlel ed-ChlCl<ens, dogs, cnts,
pIgS, bll ds, fiSh, flogs, ducks, I'3b·
tJlt�, aillgatol's, horses
PI'IZC 1'1 bbons fOI' the fll'st,
sf'cond, and third places Will be
------------­
fiwn I ded III the foJlowmg classes
most unusual pct, best clown pet
nnd ownel, pet with youngest
O\\'IlCI, lal gest dog, smallest dog,
lin gest cat, smallest cat, best diS·
played fiSh, best dIsplayed bu'd,
Ilio�t cOllllcally dl essed pet and
0\\ nel
C, of C, Civic Gl'OUp
Ok's Youth Day
I'
I
The pet show will be held out­
�Ide lhe Community Centel' Bmld·
IIlg In lhe event of l'81n the show
WIll be poslponed,
ReFI esments will be served fol­
lOWing the Judging and all
" Iml ents and fl'iends of the entl'ants
Hie especl()lIy invited to come and
JOIll In the fun,
1fovlllg piclul es of lhe show will
be made and shown Intel',
The Civic Committee of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
ChambCl of Commerce has en­
thusl!lstlcally endorsed the "Youth
Day" being sponsored by the
Statesboro Lyons Club and being
dll'ected by Kemp Mabry, district
sooretal'Y of the,y, M C, A,
The committee also endorsed the
"Cleal1.Up" campaign now being
conducted by the Woman's Club
The group met at the office
of
the Chnmbel' of Commerce Mon­
night.
,STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1952
IRA PROSSER
SlIlger
Baptist Revival
Begins Sept. '21
Rev George Lovell, pnstol' of
the FII st Baptist Chlll ch of
Slatesbol'o, will bc conforming to
a custom In the Baptist Chul'cll
when he conducts the I'evlvnl
which begllls here Sunday, Sep·
tembel' 21
AccOldlng to the custom the
pnstol SCI'Vlllg a church does the
PI caching at the fh'st I'evlval to
be held aftel' the completion of
the chuI'ch's new sanctuat y
Services will beglll Sunday and
contlllue through Sunday, Septem­
bel' 28, Sel'vlces will be hcld ench
evening dUl'lng the weelt: at 8
o'clock On Sunday, September 28,
sel VIC�S Will be held In the morn·
IIlg and evenlllg,
Ira PI'ossel', a Bulloch counly
man, Will conduct the slllging He
Is consldel'ed one of the out stand·
IIlg song leadel's in the Southezn
BHptlsl Convenllon, He Is now
dll'ectOl of chul'ch mUSIC and Bap.
tlst Student WOII< of the Baptist
Genelnl Convention III lhe state
of Oklahoma,
ELDER KENNETH.PINKSTAFF
TO PREACH AT STATESBORO
the PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Eldel' V "', Agan, pastor of lhe
Statesbolo Plllmtlve Chul ch, An­
nounced this weck thnt' Eldel'
Kenneth Pinkstaff, pastor of
Grace Chtllch at Thomaston, Will
be the guest preacher at boUl
services at the church on Sunday,
Septembpl' 2], MOI'ning services
will be at 11'30, and the evenmg
services at 7 30, MI' Agan will
be out of town on that day He
InVites all who will to altend
these sel'vices,
Local Chamber Of COlnlnerce Adopts
Resolution. Honoring Fred Hodges
NUMBER fli
S.H.'S. Blue Devils To Play First
Game InMillenTomorrowNight
The Statesboro High Sohool Blue Devils open the 1952
football season tomorrow night when they go to Millen f'or
their first game, Hal Averitt Winner
• Of J.B. Scearce Cup
Lieutenant Colonel Henry Ellis
of the loeal unit of the National
Guard announced this week that
Major David W, Spivey, newly
assigned regular Army instructor
visited the unit at the regular Mon­
day night drill,
Colonel Elills announced the fol­
lowing enlistments In the GUard
recently Headquarters Battery­
M,. McLendon stutes lIIal music Sgt. Hat'I'Y L, McIntoHh, Privates
aptitude tests have been glvcn In Moses J Bowen, AUltin E, Deal,
the fifth, sixth, seventh, and Billy J, Deal, Johnny J, McClam­
eighth gmdes, and those making cry. Lesley L, NeSmith, Robert
a certain grade have been Issued E Stubbs, and Floyd 0, Thack­
special Invitation to attend the ston, A Battery-Privates Boykin
exhibition Monday night, Parker. Alex Thompson. Duward
Walter Strall, who bring. the T Kennedy, and Wallace E,
collection hcre Is an expel't on Walers,
band Instr'uments, He will give an Corporal Harry Prosser waa
Intcl'estlng demonstr'atlon dlsplay- given his discharge.
Ing the ndvnntages of each In� Sgt FrankHn D Hagan was
stl'umenl. presented with a $25 war bond for
MI, McLendon added lhat the
I
fkst prize In a recruiting cam ..
0pp0l'lunlly to obtain band lI1stru· ,paign,
mcnts on Ii l'entnl·l1lal plan has There are several good openings
becn well lecelved by the parents available in the local Guard unit
of chtldl'en lakIng bandmuslc, He for men with previous mUltary
said that practlcnlly nil the mem· experienee, Further information
bel s of the present band at the may be secured from the National
high school were rem'ulted this Guar'd Armory at the airport
way, where four men are on duty at
He emphasized that, "this Is the all limes,
Ealth opens September 23 at lhe best time foJ' new pupils to enroll
1-------------
Georgia Theatre, DeMIlle both In the finest band of Its class In Jr. WIoman's Clubproduced and directed, Georgia" ".
· 0
Get Flower Lesson
Forest FaIry Gets k To Bill Holloway of the StatesboroFloral Shop gave a demonstration
of how corsages may be more ef­
fectively worn with costumes at
the regular meeting of the States­
Boro Junior Woman's Club last
Thursday,
Four members of the club
modeled different types of cos­
tumes and Mr, Holloway demon­
strated how corsages may be
worn with each outfit, "
This reason for the visit of the He also gave pointers on dried
flower arrangements, 'J!he Houae
Forest "'airy Is being kept secret and Garden committee had charge
until nearer time for her actual of the program,
appearance which Is set for Oc- The October meeting will be In
tober 7th. the high school audl- charge of the citizenship com­
torium, More infol'malion con� mtttee,
cel'nlng the FOl'est Fairy and her
mission to the World of Mortals
Is expected next week Look for It
in the next edition of your Bul­
loch Herald,
.TAmes Hull, Billo DeVil COAch,
• said MondllY IIflet'noon thnt "We'll
hllvo sOlllothlllg to �how them be·
fore the sen son If; ovel
"
In spilc of lORing nine hey mcn
fl'OI1l the 195] Blllo Devil lell 111 ,
COHch Hall snys thul with the
111010 limn 50 men on tho f;(IUAd
this ycnr ho enn pili tog-elhOl' A
good'tenm
He expecls to tnhc noout :t� men
With 1)1111 to Millen tomono\\' I1Ight
Tho Bluo Dcvils did not hove
Millen on their schedule lust
yeEII Ed S�"alll, Millen ('ollch, be·
gins his yeAI' with thc loss of Dilly
fOlll' players of the lasl yetll's
team,
Membcrs of the Bille Devil
Squad flI'C,
Bucks - Baby Newton, .lei e
Fletchez', Joe Hines, Chnllcy .lac
HolingswOI'lh, J i III III Y ,Ion e s
.Julinn Wrllcrs, Albcl'l Stewillt,
PI eslon B8I'bel', Cene Newton,
Hem'y Smllh, (CaptAin), RobCl't
WntCl s, nnd 'rhomns McCol'hlo
Ends-.Tumes CaSSidy, HobCll
Thackston, Sidney Dodd, QIIIIlCY
WAlels, Eugcne AldClIllAIl, Gil·
belt Conc, Palll Watcls, And WII­
hum Bland
Tnckles-Ronald Wilson, AI
A Ilpn, Buddy PJ'eetOI'IUS, .1ohnny
McGhll'l11el'Y, and Dnn ,lOIlCS
Guards-Eall Edcnfleld, Cml
Malllll'd, .1ohn Webb, Eddlc Hod·
gcs, lind DonAld AI<lns •
Centcl's-Wqyne POll'lSh, ,Joc _
Johnslon, And Billy Blnnd
Next the Blue Devils Will plAY
lhClI' fll'!;t home game With
Toombs Ccntlnl High School of
Vidalia,
The Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of Com­
mel ce paid high tribute to the late Fred W, Hodges
in the
rOi m of a resolution drawn up and recommended by the
steCl'ing committee at its regular meeting, September
3,
M,', Hodges died in Jackson, Miss" on August 25, ,
The resolution was adopted at the regulal' meetlllg of
the Chambel' of Commerce held at the Norris Hotel Tuesday years
i,
of this week, ""'red was unassuming In man-
The l'esolution is as follows: nel'
but loyal and steadfast In
RESOLUTION he held places of responsibility
pUIPose; he endell'ed himself
F'r ccl Wight Hodges wns born In hiS county
and slale, He sel'ved to the host of
fl'iends not only in
In B
'
Tell ctOI' of his county his
home county, but throughout
ulloch County, Georgia, Feb· as ax
0 e
,the slate, Hc loved life and liked
Illflly 25 ]888 and departed this for fOlll' years:
as a membel of the
, , f Ed allan for good jokes; he Irked people
and
hlp Augllst 25, ]952, The fnl'm on county BOBl'd
a ,uc ,t f they liked hllll, anythll1g lhat pel'.
whIch FI ed was born has never fourteen years
01' mal e, a pal 0
tnlned to his county and lts peoplc
hf'en out of lhe possession of his which lime
he was Chah'll1�n t�f always Interested him, especlBlly
fUllllly Sll1ce it was given to on the Board;
as ChR����ls�lonel': If It was old hlstol y, He wns
IlllrcstOl', William Cone, in 1785 BORrd of Cotl�ty J king foul' interesled 111 Indian relics and hefIll SCI Vices I'cndel'ed in the Revo- elghleen yenl s,
a ;:�mbel' Coun. had a large stock of them, manyt, \llllOnru y WAI' His family tool< months; he w� AssoclallOn of of which nrc veJ'y 1'81'C He was
I (JIlts 111 the SOil of Bulloch Coun· ty Comlsslonel
S
d s a member I a
membel' of the Statesbol'o and
tv �nd lhese lootS al'e sllll here GeOl'gla, and,;er'vre �anagel's fol' BIl110ch County Chamber of Com-l'I'cd's life was full of actlvlly of the Baal a this 'ear was merce having served as a past
f1,nd SCl'vlce to his county and eleven years; andd t Of)this As. pl'esldenl and at the time of hisState Nearly all his matUle life elected as Pl'eSI en
GeOl'gIfL Teachel s College will
have ]00 mOl'e students andl foUl'
mOl e teachel s than last year In
the ]952-1953 scsslon opening Mon­
day With fl'eslllllnn ol'ientallon
Reglstl'atlon Wednesday and
Thul'sdny IS expected to tally ap·
pl'oxlIl1ately 600 An additional
100 public-school teachel's will
register next Saturday fOl' speCial
semester Satlll'day classes, and 15
wal' veterans will enl'oll by Octobel'
2 fOl' evening clnsses meeting on
Tucsdays and Thursdays
Most of the II1CI ease IS anlicl­
pated 111 the PI eshman Class,
which should nllmbel' 180 as com·
soclatlon At the time of his death pared With 1] 7 lAst ycal' 'rhe class
he was representing the Assocla- IS I eboundlllg f1 om a cut cBused
tion of County CommIssioners of 1a.<:It yeal' by advent of the 12
Georgia 111 a I eglonal meetmg at grade In mnny Geol'gia high
Jackson, MissiSSippi While he was schools, but It Will stili be below
active III these affaies, yet he did nOl'l11al Size,
not neglect his church, New Hope,.
------------­
chlll'ch as a Sunday School teach· death wns a
membel' of the
el' and a sleward for some 40 Steenng Committee,
and toolt: an
aellve palt In all Its affairs,
"We are saddencd and grieved
by his depnltul'e
"Thel erol'e, be It resolvcd, that
In aclmowledglng n loss keenly
felt by thiS ChAmbel' of CommClce,
we cxtend to his family OUr sin·
cel'e sYIllI>alhy, that we present
lhem a copy of this resolution;
l'ccol'd the same 011 the minutes
of this ol'ganlz&._lion, and send a
copy lo the locnl papel's
"Respectively submitted lhis
31 d day of September 1952."
Signed
LOY A WATElRS
Pl'esldent
JAMES El HAYS
Manager
A collection of new band in­
struments will be on display at
the StatesbOl 0 High School audi­
tOl'ium on Monday evcnlng of next
week at 8 o'clock, accol'ding to
Bandmastel' Guyton McLendon
The band exhlllll is presented
fOI the benefit of pnl'ents whose
children are Intel'ested In joining
the Statesboro Bille Devil Band
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Hnl AVOI'ltt, tccn·age son of MI',
and Ml's .J Bnt'ncy Avcl'llt of
8tnt08001'0, wos llcclul'ed the wlll­
net' of the J B Scenl'ce Com·
11I11nll,v SCI vice und Spol'tlllllnHhlp
AwuI'd lit n spcciu: luncheon ut
lhe Community Ccntel' on TtleHday
of thlH week,
Young A vOl'itt WllS honored by
l'epl'Cliclltnllvcs of the community
who met at the aW1l1 d cel'emonlcH
J, B. S'ccnl'ce of thc Geol'gia
TeachCl's College, who CStll blished
the 11IlIlllni UWUl'd, madc the pre­
scntuUon He silill he was pl'Oud
to mnkc the awul'd honol'lng a
youth Joadcl' In this community
Hc guvc credit to the I'ecrealion
Pl'ogl'Rl11 of Statesbolo fol' building
leadel'ship In the young people
of the community I epJ'escnlcd by
young A vel'itt,
Max LockwoQd, supel intcndent
of the Statesbolo Recl'cullon De·
pm'lmcnt, explained that young
A VCl'ill was selected fol' the nwal'd
by secl'ct bnJlotlng by thc more
than 200 membcl's of thc Dmg·On·
In teen ngc club On the fh'st bal·
lot ten young people wei e nnmed,
On the second buJlot five of the ten
• wcr'e sclected, and on the third bul·
lot It wus nurl'owed to Bud John·
ston, Bobby Newton, and Hal
Avel'ltt. "hcn (1 commillec of
adults selected Bnl as the wlnnel',
Pl'csent at thc luncheon wCl'e'
Mnyor Gllbcl't Cone I'cpl'esenting
the official family of the city;
KCl'mlt H ClllT, I epreRenUng the
buslrpJflsmet{ of the city; Allen
Laniel', chait man of the Board
of Rccreation, nnd county Com·
missloncl'·elect; Ml's Bill Bowen,
l'epl'cscntlng the Recrelltlon Board:
Will, Joe Neville, the .Tullior Oham­
bcr' of Commel'ee: Bill Shcr'man,
pl'lnelpnl of the Slatesboro High
School, repl'csenllng the youlh of
the clly, nnd Leodel Colomnn, nnd
MI' Lockwood,
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday Sep·
tel11ber 8, through Sunday,
September 14, were as fol·
lows:
High Low
Monday, Sept, 8 86 66
61
64
67
71
70
Tuesday, Sept, 9 80
Wodnesday, Sept, 10 84
Thurlday, Sept, 11 6 80
Friday, Sept, 12 9(1
91Saturday, Sept, 13
Sunday, Sept, 14 91,71
The rainfall for the Same
period was 0,06 Inches,
The high for the same
period, 1951, was 92 degrees
was 61 degrees on oMnday,
on Tuesday, Sept, 11, The low
Sept, 10, The ralnlall lor the
1951 period was 0,59 Inches,
Cil'cus Movie At
Georgia Theatre
SHS Band Ready
For Millen Game
When thc S'tHt�SlJoIO High
School Bille DeVils hne lip on
the footbnll field In Milhm Tomol·
I'OW I1lghl fol' theil' first game of
tho ]952 season, lhe Blue Devil
Band wllil bc Ilghl thCl e wllh
thml' full suppOt t.
GuytoJ) McLenllon, ':Jonumnstcl,
announced on Monday of this weei<
nftel' the fllst band drIll of lhe
school yeRI' lhllt, "we'll hove one
of lhe best bands Slntesbol'O's hnd
IJ1 yeals"
He nlso announccd that Jane
Morris, dllughlel' of MI find MI'S,
B, B, MOIIIS, has been named
dllll11 major for this yenl' WII·
hn.m Russell, son of 01' and Mrs,
Fieldlllg Russell, was named band
caplalll The tWII'icI'S al'C Linda
BCI1Il, dnllghlel of MI' and Ml's
George Bean, Amelia Blown,
daughter of MI' nnd MIS, W L
Blown; and GCll'y Lanc, dnl1ghtel'
of MI' and MIS T Ii: Lanc
An elabornte tl'lbute to a van·
Ished bit of Amol'lcanln pl'ovides
one of the mony colO! rHI sequences
In CCCII B, DcMill's new Technl·
colol' spectacle, "The Greatest
Show On Elu'th,"
The famed Ringling Bros ·Bar·
nlllll & Bniley Ch'cu�, which co·
opel'nted 111 mnl<i:1g the PaJ'Rmount
(ilm, abHhlloned Its glllnli pic-show
prllude till ough town 11101'0 than
thnty yC1U'S ngo But DeMIlio, In
n. chnl'actesistic demonstl'olion of
sho\\'mllnshlp, I'cvlved the spectacle
fol' hiS mighty epic of cil'cl18 life
and loves 1'0 110 one's great SUi'·
pi Ise, the resplendently glittel'ing
pngennt that DeMille staged Ollt­
dId lhe oldtlme circus parndes
The sIte fOl' this bl'lIIlnnt dls­
piny of CII cus pomp and splcndor
wus the mnln atl'eet of SUl'asoln,
Flolldu, where ,the Ringling Cit'·
CIIS ma1{es Its wintel' quarter's At
the head of the pageant straddling
elcphnnts and aboal d speclally.de·
Signed flonts wei e �ctty Hulton,
.James Stewart, Chm'lton .Hcston,
COl nel Wilde, 1)01 othy LI11110UI' and
GI0113 Glllhame, who stal' in the
film as Big Top pel'fOl'mel's and
wOI'I<cl's Thel'e followed 250 gaily
costumed cil CliS headliners Includ·
IIlg aCl'Obals, clowns" equestl'ien·
nes, jugglel s und animal trainers,
along wllh hundl'eds ,of lions, ele·
phnnts and tigers
A crowd of almost 100,000, at­
l! acted by thc movie stars and
the faclnalmg cll'cus displays,
Imed the loute of mal'ch as De·
Mille's coloI' Cflml'eas, mounted on
l! ticks and slatloned At a dozen
vantage pomts, I'ecol'ded the spec·
taculul action This sceno, along
With cxcltlng views of film stat's
and circus I'egulars pel'fOl'mlng
lhClI' danng specialties dUJ'lng llC·
tual Ringling cngagcmenL'i, will
be nvnlluble for local showing
when "The Gl'eatest Show On
Band Insll'uments
On Display Mon.
Frosh To Report
At Te Monday
that we are allowed to make our·
selves visible, lhe Queen and her
Council at Cnomes. wOl'e quick lo
grant my request when 1 ex·
plalned the reason,"
Appear To Mortal Eyes
A special bulletin from the
palnee of the I:i'au'y QueJ., has
been I ecelved hel'e which states
that pel'mlssion has been granted
the "'oresl "'ah'y by the Queen of
all Fail'les to appeal befol'e mor�
tal eyes News of the unusual
occul'ance should electl'ify all be­
hevel's III the fabuious kingdom of
elves and spII'its and convince all
skeptiCS that there really nre such
el entul'es of gossnmCl' and magic,
When interviewed by lhe Head
Elf of Intel'comlOunications from
the KlIlgdom of Fail'ies to the
World of MOI'tals, thc Forest Fairy
said, "Allbough It Is very seldom
Woman's Club Says
Keep Cleaning Up
Ml's L, M Durden, president ot
the Stutcsbol'O \Volllan's Club, re­
ports pl'ogl'ess Is being made In
the Clean-Up program beln..
sponsored by the Club's beaulln­
elttlon committee,
Last week MI'8, DUrden and
membel's of the committee asked
the merchnnts of Statesboro to
sweep lhe flldcwalks nlong the
fl'onls of their bUsiness places In
the ufternoon befol'e closing so
thnt when lhe city street sweepers
camo Illong during the night, they
coultJ complele the Job, This week
she Huggests that If the time ele·
ment prevents the sweeping chore
being ,done In the aftel'noon, then
in the mOl'ning, when It is .done,
"swccp fl'om thc front to the back
of the building lind then put the
tr Rsh In the container at the rear
of tho building" She pointed out
that when the sidewalk sweeping
Is done in the nlornlngs, after the
strcet sweeper has done hi. work
during the night, the IItlie plies of
"and and dlr,t In the gutter at the
curb tn fr'ont of each busineaB
pI'OBent8 many IItlie unsightly
piles
Members of the committee
again urge property owner. to
clean up or try to have their
vacant lots In the residential sec·
tlon. cleared up, "We know that
It's hUl'd to sccure labor, and that
it takes lime, but let's make a
speolal effort to get thl. done, It
will make Statesboro a better
place 111 which to IIvc, and rear
OUI' Children," she sold,
National Guard
Gets 12 Recruits
..-
The First District High School
Assoolatlon ,will meet at the
Georgia Teachers College Saturday
morning, September 20,
The Editorial Page
Make Your Vote Count
NOVEMBER 4 may be the last time YOUI'
vote and every vote cast m Geot gIR, will
count equally with every other vote CIiSt
III the General EJection
Unless The Constitutlonal Amendment
Number 1, called the "County Unit
Amendment" IS defeated the county unit
system will be written into our state
constitution
On November 4 a majority of the po­
pular vote Will decide the Issue,
OUI' Governor IS knocking himself out
to build up senliment for making the
county unit a part of OUI' conslitutlOn
There are some of his fllends
and supporters who do not aglee With him
on wlltmg the amendment mlo the con­
stitution These have the feelmg that
should It become a pal t of the consti­
tutIOn It IS sure to be challanged and cal­
ned to the Supreme Court and there be
declared unconslitutlOnal These people
want well-enough let alone-"let'8 keep
the county Ulllt system 111 our pllmal y,
and the courts can't hUi t us," IS thOlr
attitude,
Fightlllg agamst blanketmg our gen­
eral electIOn With the County Unit System
IS a gl'oup of State's leaders, known fOI'
their fOl'lhrlghtness and sense of fall'ness,
Some we know and we respect and admll'e
them-J, Roy McGmty of Calhoun, and E
T, Metvm Jr , of Eastman, These togethel'
With the others are dedICated to our most
precIOus hel'ltage-the right of self- gov­
ernment.
And if ConstitutIOnal Amendment
Number liS written mto our constitutIOn,
then we stand to lose that precIOUS right
We've not beat about the bush on our
stand on this Issue,
We are agamst It m our pllmarles
We are agamst It m our general elec­
tIOn
We weJ'e against It In 1950 when the
people of Georgl8 voted agamst the is­
sue by a majol'lty of 165,000 to 135,000
Much has been said and wl'ltten about
the devaluation of votes III the low-unit
counties, Much has been said and written
how all the units of a county go to the
winner in an electIOn and the votes cast
for the loser having no value, Of course
these things are unfair.
•
This year the big cry is that the unit
system prevents raCial bloc voters fl'om
controlling our electIOns.. that the unit
system prevents large counllcs from
dominating small counties . that the
unit system pi otects us agtunst "city
radicals" and guarantees conservative
government that the unit system pro­
tects us against city machines because
it stops machines at the county IlI1e
Racial bloc voter s do exist In most
elections Racial bloc voters ale created
only when a demogoguc attacks a whole
I ace and causes them through feat 01
angel' to vote agntnst him Such a demo­
gogue knows that I ace pi ejudice Will
thereby CI eate an even lat ge: anti-r acini
counter-block of votel s and cause them
tlll ough fear 01' angel lo vote [01 him
That IS why I flcml bioCR clo not conti 01
local electIOns In any of our cities 01
counties
The cry lhat lhe urllt system prevents
large counties flOI11 clomll1atll1g small
counties IS a myth A fall shale of our
govel nment IS completely cel talll to be
given to small countlCS because our con­
stitutIOn gives lhem complete conti 01 of
our legislature. We have 103 small count­
Ies With less than] 7,000 populatIOn each;
yet these small counties have a maJol'lty
of the membel s of our leglSlatul'e. The
unIt system IS used m choosmg our ex­
ecutive, ancl has nothlllg to clo WIth our
legislature; even Without the unit sy­
stem In choosmg OUI' execulive, the small
counties can protect themselves by thell'
complete contl'Ol of Ollr legislature
And that cry about the unit system
protecting us from city mcllcals and
guaranteemg us con�el vatlve govemment
-In Georgia OUI' cIty people al'e Just as
conservative as OUI' I ural people . count
off the members of YOUI' family who live
In the cities Our cities al e macle up of the
same stock ancl people who are the de­
cenclants 01' relatives of our l'ul'8l people.
Every cItizen m Bulloch county has a
stake 111 thiS amendment. Make a pomt
to leal'll as much as pOSSible on thiS Issue
-both Sides Rule out prejudices ancl
study It-Forget that our govemor is
fightmg for it-that does not neces­
sanly mean that It'S best for Georgia
Forget that thiS newspaper IS flghtmg
agalllst it-that does not not necessarily
mean that It'S best for Georgia.
When you reacl Amendment Numbel' 1
on November 4, know in youI' mmd what
It means Determine In your own mmcl
what it means to Georg�a, ancl vote
It's A Sad·Story
so YOU COULDN'T get to the Blood­
mobile to give a Pll1t of yOul' blood.
It's too bad about GI JO'e, the son of
your neighbor. .. why It might even be
your own son.,. who so badly needed
a pint of blood to save hiS hfe ... the
pmt yo,u might have given when you had
the opportulllty.
19 Pints of blood from Nevils.
21 pmts of blood from Reglstel·.
And the need was for 150 pints.
ThiS IS no II1dlCtment of the Citizens of
these two commulllties.
The other commullltles of Bulloch
County did no better when they were cal­
led upon to pl'ovlde donors for blood for
the Bulloch County Blood Bank Progl'am,
Even Statesbol'O fell short.
We quote from an editorIal In the
Lyons Progl·ess.
"WE WISH to sympathize with the people
of Douglas county, EspeCially do we
feel for those who may have to have blood
to hve, And for those who are unfortunate
enough to have an emergency and may
suffer an aCCIdent our hearts go out be­
cause of the present outlook 111 that place
for help,
"The Amencan Red Cross has had to
dlscontmue the Blood Progl'Um and all
Its benefits to Douglas county There Will
not be a bank for blood supplies kept
there for emergencies and when phYSI­
cians prescribe blood It must be obtamed
at a cost of sevel'al dollal's a plllt-fiom
$25 to $50, we heal'.
"The only reason for thiS actIOn IS that
the people of Douglas county were 111-
different when the call went out for
blood. They failed repeatedly to enhst
mterest 111 the fighting men in Korea and
they were not responsive when they knew
that the Sick of the county had to have a
generous supply of blood for the use of
those in the hospitals They faIled to meet
the quota repeatedly.
"Douglas county found Itself uSll1g
more blood than the people of that coun-
ty contributed to the Blood Progmm of
the Red Cross. And the Red Cross had to
tell them that they could not have that
which other counties gave fOI' the men
serving the natIOn and the unfol tunate
people must be served in other counties
of Georgia and the natIOn,
We hope no other county In Georgia
must be elimmated fl'Om the progmm of
the Red Cross and we hope that soon the
leadersillp of the Douglas County Senti­
nel-the county newspapel'-can Justify
reestabhshment of the county In the Red
Cross Blood Pl'Ogl'8m
Two More On S. P. list
THE NAMES OF TWO MORE Stales-
bol'O automobile dl'lvers tUined up on
the State Patrol's list of dl'lvel S whose
hcenses have been placed In revocatIOn
for dl'unk dnvlllg.
One of the two may make applicatIOn
for re-Instatement of IllS hcense on Oc­
tobel' 12, 1952, the othel' Will have to walt
until August H, ] 953, before hiS license
becomes ehglble for I e-lI1statement
We urge our city pohce to watch for
these people who have lost thell' right to
dnve on our streets If there IS any doubt
about who they are we can fUl'l1lsh the
names,
They're dangerous-drunk cll iVlllg has
no place on our streets
The Fall Season School Bells Rih�And Children Go
Back To School
BV VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Last week bells wet C linthe count, y OVc, The chll'lt{wei C I eun nlng to the class I�t�In new shoes, new clothes �
new smiles In most Clises' th�was rout nnticipuUon on the fflof the teacher and lhe SLI'denrlt
The Ideal lelallonshlp WOUld �one of hUllnony and COOpelRUbetween the horne and thl' SCh:We wandel ed whnt COuld he do tto pi omote this Ideal I clnllonllh,ntThen, In 01 del to get somelhlnI catty objecUve on the SlIbjt'Cl lasked U few rnothm s who s'e�always to War k well Wllh th80110018 Jllst what they expl' t etenchol S Teachel s, tnlce n�tlc�ffor hOI e nr c the r eplles r eCCh'�flam this questron, \\fhnt do )ou
expp.�1t" of the Lencho. of you,child (Notice how milch nil ofLhese mothers seemed to Ihi kalike) n
The an5\\'CI La the fll 5t mothelwas as follows I To thing ofench ohlld llS an JIldlVldtloJ 2 Tosee that a clllid docs all he iscapable of dOlllg :l To help a childdevelop the hnblt of seellll:: a 51tuaLIon and thllliong Olll n solUtionto a ploblem-sntlHfnctolY to II
gloup and the lIlChVldunl <I 1'0
supel vise behavlOl on thf' phW­glound 5 To obselve and lepollchild's needs to pm ents '
The second mothe! expected the
tenchel '] To know lhe child and
IInder stanll him PCI Banally 2 To
become acquurnted WIth the child s
moLhel and If she domm 1 PCl sonal
ly contact lhe school lhen lhe
teachel shOUld VISit the home 3 1'0
feel flee at nil tllnes to dlSCIlSS
Ploblcms wlLh the pnl ents " To
diSCUSS fr ankly and openLy the
child's school WOI k, and lus at
tltllde and abIlity [) To nOUh
lhe Illothel in case of Illness al
school"
The thll d mother wlote hel an
SWel In thiS manner
'I expect her to Win and hold
the love and I espect of my child
'I expect her to help Us 10
develop char actel III the chIld
stich as mannel s, mOl als, the
golden 11I1e, and genel ally gelling
along WIth people
'I expect hel to help us get II
nCloss to the chllQ that readmg,
Wlltlllg, etc IS not Jllst something
to lent n 110w fOl a flitUI elise, bUl
somethrng to help hIm snlisfy
hIS CUlloslty and to eXIH css hiS
per sonallty now as well as 10 en­
JOY all his life
"I expect hCl to help liS when
she becomes aware of a need for
help and to call on us 10 'help
het when the need al ises "
The four th WI ate "I expect the
teachel to be an undel standmg,
sympathetic pel son With lhe tl am
Ing neceSSRI y to ennble hCI In
CR II Ylng on classloom II1stlllcl10n
well She should condUct hCI self
In such n. manner that she WIll
hold the J espect of hel students
She should palllclpate Ih P l' A
-01' any 01 ganrzation that wlii •
pl"Omote good parent-teacher' lela
tlonshlps"
According to these foul' mothel S
all of whom, as has been stated,
at e coopel'ative with the school,
It seemed that the IllOst unpollant
tl'alt In a teacher should be sym­
pathy and undelstnndlng And to
them chBl actel development seems
mal e ImpOI tant than I eClllng rules
01 multiplication tables
Ar e these mothel s the excep
lion" 01' ale they they IIlle" At
any late, teachels, hele ale SOllle
excellent "tips"1
Editor�s Uneasy Chair
The Revet end F'I edellcic \\filson,
pasta I of the Methodist ChillCh,
dlcin t cndOlst SlIlldny flshmg when
he told Bill Bowen 811 d D�lI1lel,
Geol gc Johnston Bill Shel man,
unci Ye Editor nt Rotnt y Monday
that The best fish he evel ate on
Mondny wei e cnught on Sunday"
,",Ve I e putting out the WOI d to
nil the lose 1l1llSClleS, illS
flIlI selles, and flower Ilnd bulb
I1llJSClles 111 genelnl to lake alii
llAme 01 f thcl! mUlling lists Last
weel, blOlIght n lose catalog, a
bulb catalog an illS catnJog and
n tiny Illy catalog We squandeled
half n day ;vlth them, and when
we fmully got bAck to WOI k alii
VIsion was clouded lip with I'eds,
blues, yellows, and all the othel
calaIs of the I ambow to which
we nl e not colol blind
\Vc', e Just I ecovel rng flam the
weddlllg we had III OUI family on
Septembel' 6 FOJ n moment that
night we felt the flel ce I nys of
��� le��t1 ��I� b�'lf:t beasdO��� �:�
Hisle of the beautiful Baptist
ehur'cll to 'gIve hCl away" III
rmllllage Ther e'f.! no feeling 111(0 It
111 the w0I1d, even If yOU'1 e not
the bllde-to-be's father
ClI CIIS lovel R Will get n bonus
next wecl( when I{rng Br othel 5
and Chllstlalll Com billed euclls
und CccII B Dell1ll1's "The Greatest
Show on EDIth" show 111 States­
bOlO The 1(lng 81 otllet s ell CliS
Will be hele JIIRt one dny on Tues-
day, Sept 23 "The Greatest Show
on l1:nlth," a mOVie, WIll be at
The GeOl gin Theall e a full week,
Sept 23-through Sept 29
MI Her tlldge Shenlollse, edltol
and publishel of the Spllngfleld
Hel aid has joined the conspll acy
agamst us to keep us WOI king
He sent liS n package of Camel.
lIa seed with all the Instl ucllolls
of how to gr ow them
It's not enough that we al e
1ll0vlllg 0111 day lilies agslIl, that
w�le movlllg our lose bed again,
that we're fighting bel111uda grass
In OUI flower bol del, that we've
got to fel tlhze OUI lawn, feed the
hundleds of bulbs in Lhe glound,
tl ansfel te" azaleas, and thl ee
sansaquas, Spl ead two wagon
loads of compost, and haUl In
enough mulch to Covel It all
And to heep Insult on InJlI1 y
he was not happy about Just
mailing the seed to Us-he came
over to see us on Wednesday
aftel n09n of last week,_ we believe
just to check up on liS to make
SUI e we did not "lost" the seed
111 the gal boge
We need six mal e hom s pel day
"Blsh" MlII'phy of Bulloch
Bulloch county IS anolhel Geol glan
Who has tUI ned to cattle after an
unsuccessful tlY at low.clopplng
BI8h says he wns "makmg a
stab" at lOW Clopping untIl 1948
","vhen he bought an Angus bull
and seven heifers He then began
Inci ensrng his pasture BCI cage and
In the fall of 1949 pUlchased the
Colomal Plantntion held at Albany
Today, MI MlII phy IS building
one of the flllest callie fUr ms 111
thiS sectIon of lhe state
Thel e 81 e 350 am es of land In
hiS falm which he calls '.Japa­
Iynl(a Ffillll," named aftel' hiS fOIll
daughters
230 RCI es al'e III pel mnnent
pnstul es With an mdlvldua! 20
ROles to be planted to fescllc glBSS
The oUlel ]00 nCI es consists of
woodland
He IS one of the fll at fal mel S 1n
the county to plant Coastal Bel­
muda and thrnl(s It's one of the
best gl ass ClOpS to be found any­
whel e He has 100 aCI es of Coast­
al and Clllllson clove. In addition
he has 10 aCt es in SCI eCIR lespedeza
which he hkes as a fOI age ClOp BS
well as hay Clap, 10 nCles 111 Pensa­
cola BahlB, 65 aCI es In Indlno
clovel and fescue and 30 nCI es In
kudz8
In June of this year BISh bought
a new bUij, a son of the 500th,
and now has 55 brood cows He
expects some outstanding calves
flam his new bull which he pur­
chased flam Talon Farms of
Plamsvllle, III
At plesent he Is seiling all tho
anllllais he cnn pi oduce du ect1y
off the fal'm He fmds he has no
tlouble malketing his purebleds
and his opel atlon today is a far
CI Y f!'Om those days khon he
"made a stab" at 10W-CIOppmg
An Audit Is A Cheek IJp
WE HA VE hnd qll1le a demand fOI
the I�sue of The PI ogl ess con­
tallling an nucht of the finances
of the County of Toombs People
nl e smcel ely Inter esled III what
becomes of tnx money nnd they
study evcl y Item With Clli e
Of COllr se ench dolla 1 of tax
money mlJst be entl usted to the
dl! ccllon of some offiCial And each
01 flclal IS hedged about With laws
whIch give genm al dll eetlon ns
to the conduct of hIS offIce An
nlldltm Imows only hiS job and
sometime', doc:, noL 1m ow the lilies
govClnlllg a county office
1t shOUld be said that every Item
IS sllbJccL lo rntelpletaLIon Those
who ha ve good loads Will be
pleased nt the amollnt spent 01
pelll.lps UlOse who need blldges
nne! Slil fnclIlg Will hope for a
Illllch IlllgCl amount so thnt Im­
plovement and plogless can lench
oul lo evel y falm
The one thrng that seems Slil e IS
lhat we a I e gOlllg to have to do
lhlllgs dlffelcnlly If we 11181\e the
bllcl{le nnd longue come together
In the futm e 1f It IS clbsolutely
neCCSSAI y to spend nil we have III
the treasury and dip rnto the Slll­
pius-whIch IS not much-With the
pi escnl nctlvltles of the county of­
flcrnls then we can not look fOl­
W/lld lo nny expansIOn of sllch
SCI Vlceg.
Then too, It IS not POSSible to
show that the amount passing
thlollgh the lIeastlly of the County
of Toombs did not rnclude huge
amollnts fUI nlshed by the Fedel al
TI eM1I1 y to supplement token
funds given to celtarn depalt­
ments If the slim WeI e added we
stlongly suspect that gavel nl11ent
would be the Inl gest dollal rndus­
tl y In the county
The mal e rnfOI malion we get
published flam the vallOUS agen­
cIes of gavel nmcnt the bettel
qualified wllJ be the people of
Tool11bs county to act on public
busrness We al e fOl fl equent
nlldlts and fOI a constant stl cam of
Infolll1flllon to the people -The
Lyons PI ogr css
FIRE CAUSES NAMED
Falls and burns account fOI the
majority of home aCCidents Far 111
fil e losses al e due to eight prlll1al y
causes They al e defective chim­
neys, spal'ks on combustible loafs,
Inadequate lightening Plotectlon,
CRI elessness With matches and
smoking, spontaneous combUstion,
Implopel use of gasoline and Icelo­
sene, lInsafe stove and fUI nace
Installation, and misuse of elec­
tllClly and appliances
T.·ivia a,nd Tripe
Those COlllmunlst stooges at the
peace" confel ence In KOI en I e­
lelllllld me of old Mose byrng to
cntch hiS mule He would advance
townr d lhe 1111110 with one hand
holding nn eal of cal n In flont
of h 1111
, and the othel hand hold­
IIlg the I)) Idle behllld hiS bacle
AccO! dlllg to the newspaper s,
old Bubblehead now admits he was
wlong clbollt hiS attrtude tOWfiJd
the RUSSlll3S Maybe I have for­
golten 1'1 few UlIIlgS, but I be­
lIeve he would have tlouble
�:;;;�'tng anything he was right
1'hCl e IS nothing unusual about
a man betling on the hal ses and
lOSing his shu t, 01 gOing to cow t
and lOSing his suit I am hoping
old Mop-Face will be In caul t
agarn Soon and make the headlines
with something like this "John L
Loses His Union SUIt"
The effect of the dl'Ought In
GeOJ gm will be felt I(eenly dUllng
the wrntel months When livestock
DO VOU KNOW_
HOW LONG CAN A WHALE
STA Y UNDER W ATE R?
Though the whale lives undel
watOl, It IS not a fIsh It can stay
beneath the SUI face as long as
twenty mll1utcs, but It must then
COl11e up to bleath Befole taking
111 fl esh ail, It fll st bl eaths alit
thlough the blewhole (01 holes),
which usually opens on the top of
the head As the hot, exhausted
nil IS expelled, It becomes steamy
as It reaches the atmosphere
Sometimes, befol e n whale qUIte
I caches the SUI face, It beginS to
Potll fOI th ItS pent-up bl eath, and
then n spout of watel Is blown up
With the steamy bleath, and
'There she blowsl" cries the look­
out on the Whaler
DRUNK DRIVER FINED
$2,800 IN AFRICA
In JohnnnesbUlgh, South Afllca,
the Judges I cally thl ew the book
at the dllmk dllver The penaltyfor dllvlJ1g while lJ1ebliated_
$2,800 fme or ten years In jall-
I have yet to find the man, how­
eVer exalted hIS statIOn, who did
not do bettel wOl'le and put forth
gl eater effol t under' a splt'lt ap­
p,oval than under a spirit of
criticism -Charles Schwab
By G.' M. B.
will develop the disease known
to vetellJ1allans as "cllb eye" My
fllend WJII Rest says he cooked
some cal n fOI' dlnnel' one day In
June "and Pa ate three acr es at
one meal"
You Would lhmk that the pos­
SIbIlity of getting shot Is the
danger that bUI glnl's have to wOlI'y
about Aftel' Inter vlewlJ1g a plO­
fesslonal, I find that their gl entest
leal Is that they will be mistaken
for husbands coming home late
THf BUllOCH H�RAlD
27 We.t Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
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Louie Simmons nttends
wakel ON TUElSDAY, MIS
Gosman
J;"OI est, N C Neville JI, und SOil, Bill, MI S
Stntcl:IbOi a Is I ept esentet at G .Joe Neville nud sons, .loe. Dick,
J\! C, Milledgeville, by SI Water B, und Ross lind MI" Felton Neville
Willis Brooks Waters, Jaok Bowen, went ave I lo Sylvnnln La vtslt =============
und Benny BI ant MI s Lovett Bennett nnd to colo-
Ashton Cassidy at South Geor- brute little Car olyn's second bit th-
gm College, Douglas day, tllklng a lovely cuke wlLh
Steve Sewell at Dm-llngton,
them
Rome, Oeoi gin JOANN GAY was seven Tues-
The list attending GeO! gin dny and she inslsled 011 cole-
Teachers College will be prepared bratlng her bh-thday all Monduy
next week evening She was OVeJ to her
Aunt Sue's (Mr s Devnno Willson),To .Johns Hopkins UnivClslty,
so Sue fell in with lhe scheme,Bnltlmole, Wullio Floyd Jr, and
Snrn Tillman and taking Lynn Dmby IIlong
with gifts, they hud Icc OJ com and
cake, with hel 1lI0thCl, MI s Luke
Andelson nnd hel glllndmothel
Gay
A proper Iy eqUipped fal m shop
Is one of tile most valuable ad-
juncts of a far III and fal mstead, I�••••••_. IIadvise engrneCl s fOl' the Agl i­
cultllJ al Extension Sel vice, Unl­
VI eslty of Geol'gla
s c I E
�OCIALS Mrs. Emest Brannen, Society Editor Phone 2, I 2
I
STATESBORO VOUNG FOLKS
COLLECE BOUND
1111 rc J1Iny be pnt ties, trips 01'
\\I,dllJl1gs dUllng
the Good Old
SUllll1ll'l 'rllnc,
but when colleges
nnd 111llVC! stuos open
their door S
liuJing out leal nlng, most of
f��1 nil' I endy to leave home and
�l't hnc\< with college rrtcnds
IlglIlJl
TO U OF GEORGIA
To Ille Untvet slly of Georgia,
Alh(,IlS, Will go Ml
and MIS Hal
Wlltt'l H �{I and MI
sLane John­
stoll r..llss
Ann Watcls, Miss
SIlIII('v Clilledge,
tl nnsfel'rlng
flom l, T C, MISS Shu Icy Hel,m-
1\ \\ iii, has been
IlWUI ded 0 tel-
10\\ �hlp 111 Illllsic nnd
WIll assist
tn It,.lching vOice at the
UIll-
� \('lsll\' Miss Patsy Odlll11, MISS
Sut' SIIlUIlOIIS, Miss Betty Ann
Sllt'lll1llll Miss Bette Womach,
�Il�" IHcl<te Zettel owel,
Miss
Ill'lt. n Zelle I owe I , Miss
Debar nh
I'lnlllt'1 Miss Donell Thompson,
�II�� �Ialy Blannen, MISS Lavinia
('11111. IlInl11Y Blitch, Phil Newlon,
1olllnJ" powell, and Ha.l Avelitt
To CRllislc Milital y Academy,
Bamberg N C, Jimmy Smith
'1'0 RlvClside JI, al Cainsville
Gu, Will be Aulbell Brannen JI ,
lInd Bob 13111llnen
Music Club To
Meet Septembel' 23
The fll st meeting or the 1952-
53 season of the Stntesbolo Music
Club will be held Ttlesdny evening,
Septembel 23, at 8 15 lIt tho home
of Mr s Sideny Smllh on NOI til
Mllln sllect
MISS SHIRLEV GULLEDGE
HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON
On 1'uesday MI"s ShIrley GUl­
ledge enteltained n gloup of hel
college fr lends nl a lovely luncheon
at hel home on Bload sit cet
Cot al vine, dahlas Ilnd Zinnias
wei e uscd III lhe decor allonsTO CA TECH
To GeO! gin Tech Will go Sam
-
I I nnldlll, W S Hannel' Jr, Clm k
i)i'LOlH.:h A vnnt Oaughtl y, Uuman
S\\ IIlson, FI rlllie Williams, Pilli
lIiolllS Palll Akms, Flanklin
!'oss and Damel Blitch, (Daniel
has spent the summel In France
all n Hotnl y ScholRstlC With the
OpJlOl tlllllLy of viSIting In othCl
COllntlles m EUJ ope He Is StlP­
posNI La I each home on the 17th
of 18th of the month and r etul n
to Trch)
j\iISSCS Vii glnm Lee Floyd and
G{'J\cvlve GII8I dla al e I etUJ nmg to
Agnes Scott, DecaLul, Ga
�llsscs Patllcla Nichols and
Ailene Stoc)<dale nle letllllllng to
G S W, MIlledgeville, Ga
r']eldlllg Rllssell JI, attends
DlIvl{ison College, DaVIdson, N C
S,lIn SlI RUSS IS a I11ll11stellal
silident at Fmlllnn Unlvelsily,
Gl {,(,lwllIe, S C,
JHHlllle Johnston, second year at
V[llul(l1 bllt UnlvelslLy, Nashville,
Luncheon guests wei e Misses Miss Bertha FI cemnn Is in
Ann Watel s, Malllyn Nevils, Mel- chal gc of the pr Ogllll11, 'The
bn PI ossel , Jucky Zetlerwoel Prano, ItS histOIY, mnkels, play­
Joan Shealollsc, Patsy OdUIll, CI'S and music."
Allene Stockdale, Bnl barR Ann hlr S Dnna 1{lng Will piny two
Jones, Sue I<ennedy, Ann Remmg- SCIll laUie Sonntns, and MI s J L
ton, Belly Ann Sherman, and
I
Jackson will piny 'Waltz In El
FI ances Racltley MlnO!" by Chopaln Miss Ednn
Canasta was played nfter lunch Luke Will smg "My Heal t At Thy
Swect Voice" flam Sampson and
Delllnh by Salnt-Seans, nccom­
panled by MI s King
A featule of the ploglRm win
be n movie of Jose HUI bl at the
DR AND MRS CURTIS LANE
and DI and MI s John L Jackson
nre attcndlng the South Eastern
Distt ICt Dental Society meeting Ilt
the DeSoto Hotel In Savannah
today 01 Lane Will gIve a tnble
clinIC on "Impl esslon fOl' full
Dentures"
plRno
Co·hostesses With MI s Smith
wil be MIS J P Moole, MIS
V FAgan, and MI s GeOl ge Bean
MR AND MRS ALEX FU1'CH
JR, and danghlel, Geor gcnnne, of
SOCIal CII cle spent the weekend
with hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Alex Flitch
MRS D P JENKINS of
Columbus, a guest of MI and
MI s Willis Cobb, addl essed the
membel s of the W M U at thell
mectmg Monday nftel noon at the
Fu st Baptist Church.
MRS A M GULLEDGE and
MISS ShIrley Gulledge spent
several days In Atlanta with MI
and MI s Rlchal d Glllledge,
MRS GESMON NEVILLE JR,
nnd young son, Bill of Washington,
DC, al e vlsltmg MI nnd MI S
W G Neville Sr They will be
Jollied dllling this weekend by Lt
NeVIlle Lt Neville and family are
being tl ansfel ed to Chicago
U. S. NAVV LOOKING FOR
TVPISTS, S_:rENOGRAPHERS
MISS Mal cella, Cyr, a CIVIlian
Nnvy Icplesentatlve, flom Wash­
mgton, D C Is In Statesbalo
through Fr Iday to Inlel view and
test applicants for POSitions as
typists and stenographel S With
Navy headqual tel s In Washington
To qualify fOI the typists po­
sition an applicant must be able
to type a minimum of 40 war ds
pel minute A stenogr aphel must
be able to take dictation nt the
ratc of 80 words pel minute Both
men and women may apply
The aSSignments al e IIltCI estlng
and deal With ladal, atomic I e­
senr ch, medlcme and surgel y,
naval operations, neronautlcs,
naval per sonel, communications
and naval mtelhgence.
Miss Cyr will be In the base­
ment of the U S Post Office
On Sahli day she will I etm n to
Savannah whel e she Will be In
the U S Navy recrlllting Stallon,
Tf'111l
\l Wesleyan Consel vato! y,
j\iolrOIl we Rl e I ep' e5ented by
Mlss('s Belly Smith, Balbma Ann
Blnnnen and Betty Moss, (Betty
hns n scholnl ship III Art fOl tillS
\cal) 1a.11 Gay attends Rlvoll,
Weslc\'nn and 1185 made n recol d
\\c hope she'll retain At no tnne
!iJlH'C she entel ed Wesleynn hns
!ihe mnde less thnn A
Jor Ben CaSSidy has n 5cholol'­
ship nt F'lolldo State nt Talln­
hassee
Jumps (Bud) Johnston entel ed
Dul((' UllIVClslty, DlIIham, N C
CARD OF THANKS
The family and fl lends of Cliff
Cannon wish to take this ap­
pal tunlty to thank the citizens of
this community for their kindness
and expl'elislons of sympathy
shown followlhg the passmg of OUI
loved one, Cliff Cannon
MR AND MRS ERNEST
CANNON AND FAMILY
�I
T y
PERSONALS
Babytantes
MI' nnd MIS Wultol 0 Butiel
of Pembroke announce the bit th
of n daughter, l<nth\', Sept 9,
at the Bulloch COlJnty Hoapltn l
Mr s But.let is the fOl11101 Miss
Tdn Mile Sandel S
MI nnd MIS I Winston Archer
of Stntesboro announce the blllh
of u dnllghtel, Sylvia, Sept JJ nl
the BlIlloch County Hospltnl· Mrs
A I eher Is tho fOlmer Miss 001 0-
thy Tillmnn
MI Ilnd MIS 0 P Olliff ,II',
nnnolince lhe bll th of 11 dnllghtcr,
Mal y WilliS, Sopt 11, lit Ihe Bul­
loch COllnty Hospltnl MIS Olliff
wus befolc hel Illnl I ingc, MisH
PilsclliR PI ather of ,lllcksonville
Bench
MI Ilnd Ml's William C CIOIl1-
ley of Brooklet, annOllllce the bllth
of n Son, WllIlul11 Chnpmlll1
OJOI111ey 111, on Sepl J:l, at the
BlIlIoch County Hospital Mrs
Clomley was befOl c hel' mUll inge,
Miss Betty Zctter owel
MI and MI s Royce PilI I ish
of Reglstel nnnounce lhe bll til of
a son, Royce Andel 5011, Sepl ]3,
nt the Bulloch Counly HOHpltnl
Mrs Pall Ish was the fOllnol Miss
Sala Evelyn Blown
MI and J\!I" Mitchell Collins
of Stntesbalo announce the bit th
of n son, Lloyd ,Juckson Sept 13,
nt the Bulloch County HOHpltal
MIs Collins IS the fOI mel Miss
Joyce Riggs •
MI and MIS L W. CUlllette nn­
nounce the buth of n dRughler,
Sept ]5, Ilt Lhe Bulloch COllnty
Hospital MI s GUillette WRS befO! c
hel I11IlI r luge, Miss Evelyn Sowell
of Ollvel
I3ETTER SCHOOL COUNCIL
TO MEET SEPTEMBER 24
,'he fll st mectlng of the Betler
School COlinCl1 will be held III the
lunch loom of the Stntesi>olo High
School on Wednesday afte1110011,
Septembel 24 at 330 Pillents
For Better ImpreSSIOns
Whatever your need, we will
do the finest Job possible
Telepltone 297-M
The Home of Good Prrntlng
South Mnln St Extension
Statesboro, (la.
At the real of the Rocker
bUIlding (Andel sanville)
For Better Impressions
II '
Flash-Hel'e's The Password
THE TOWNHOUSE
In GENUINE
ALLIGATOR LIZARD
Is Happy to Give You the "secret password" so
that you can
get our regular $1,60, eight-course dinner for only
A DOLLAR
We are making thll revelation because we want
the Citizens
of Statesboro and the students of Georgia Teachers College
to
Know that we appreCiate them and their patronage.
From now on we are going to feature from 10 A, M, to 10
p, M, on Monday through Saturday our regular 8-course
dinner
On our regular typewritten menu the dinner IS listed
at $1,60,
You disregard the menu price and give the secret pass
word-
"The ProfessOl"s Special"
Vou will automatically get this dinner for one dollar. By
giving this "secret password
11 the waltresl and the cashier will
know you are a citizen of Statesboro or a
student of the college,
Remember uThe Professor's Special" on Monday through
Saturdays for $1.00. We Invite you to come to
the Town House
where can eat-out more often In a clean, friendly atmplphere;
where you will find the best food money can buy. Come
and you
will be a regula. custome':at your Town House. It will be the
talk of the town.
P. S, A child's plate will be .erved fnr 7S cenll.
for only
Prelty as It's praclicai- ""
and it bends over backwards to keep fect
bappylHave it in iUllUry'reptile
I
at Ihe priel_of ordrnary lealher
$14.95
Black and Brown
Widths AAAA to B
Our Store Will Be Closed All Day
Saturday For Religious Holiday
$1.00
DENRY'S
Shop HENRY'S First
THE TOWNHOUSE
King Of Foods
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA.
-
O. E. S. To Initiate The Bulloch He�ald • Statesboro, Ga.
21' d N' I THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18,1952
lies ay Ig It at the greate.t motion Plat:;;::
GEORGIA THEATRE ot n,II time
"THE GREATEIT IHOW
ON EARTH"
"WASHINGTON STORV" Produced with the cooperation
I at Rlnrllnr Brothel'1l-Barnum I:The Inside Story or WaHh ngton
Bailey Circus Filmed In lt4rtllnr-Stal I I nll'- 'fechnlcolor
Van Johnson and Patrtcln Nenl -Statrlnr-
Betty Hutton, Cornel Wilde, Char­
ton Heston, Dorothy Lamour,
Gloria GI ahame, Jame. Stewart
SEVEN BIG DAVI
8EPT 23 THRU IEPT. It
Begins on days <I"rlng the week at
3 00, 6 00, 9 00 Begins Saturday
1 30, 4 20, 7 10, 10 00 Berlna
Sunday 200, 455, and 9'14
Admlilion ..ale
Adulll !O c 'til 5:30, then 1110
Children under 12, 2110 anytlmo
PLEASE TRV TO ATTEND AN
EARLV PERFORMANCE
ALSO
Cartoon and Short Subject
The Blue Hny Chapter ]21,
01 dol' E)aslem Stu I', will hold It.
regulm meetlng on TUD!.ulny eve­
ning, September 2:1, at 8 o'clock
In the Musante Hull
MI und MIS Cull Audcraon,
cnndldntca tal' dogl eCH of the
01 dm will be InlUnllllt with
AI unu Nelson, \\forthy Mutlon of
Pruesuue Chapter, Snvannnh HR­
sl"tlng
All member s of the 01 dor m e
Invited to uttcnd the mecllng Re­
fl oshmouta will be SCI vcd at lhe
close of the meeting
Sun., & Mon. -------
Beginning Tuesday ror n I CCOI d
run of 'One [ull week IIII The mnn­
ngcmeut of you I' Gem gin Thenu e
tnkes plcasut 0 In pi esenlklg one
GEORGIAPic. 0' Ih. Pi.IM'"
Tesls show thnt concr ctc dump­
S))I ed fOI seven dllYs will be up­
proxtmately rlO per cent strongel
limn stmtnu concr ete which Is
pormltted to dl y out
Now Showing --- _
"SHE'S WORKING' HER WAV
THROUGH COLLEGE"
(Coiol by 'l'ochnlcolOl)
-SLUI I Ing-
Vir glnlu Mnyo, Ronnhl Begnn,
Gcne Nelson
ALSO
Lntest WOIllI Ners and Car toon Maternity Fashions
for FALL and WINTER
Write for our FREE
MATERNI1Y CATALO( i
/,,-------
C'fJ" cmat&nnlt., Sh.op
3 W..I H.nry Slr.. � S.vannah, G.,
������......��...��
Saturday Only
.. THE BAREFOOT MAINMAN"
(1"lIll1ed In Supel colOl)
-Stall'lng-
Habel t CllllImlngs, TOIl y MOOIO, I
.Jelome CO\llUund
ALSO
"THE OLD WEST"
-Stnl'llng-
Ccne Autl y Illld Chnmpion
Plus Two Color CUI toons
Sliver Dollar Quiz Night At
9:00 p, M.
Grand Prize Now $425.00
Be Here On Time
With chlldlen in
tl;h,�"�S�ta�t�e�8bo__'�0�==================��======schools RIC IIlged �� nttend
vC'I7
HANDSOME LEAD-OFFS FOR FALL.,.
In Rayon Menswear Plaid
In Rayon Large Check.
$8.95
What a wonderful way to start a new season ... With a crisp dress that's
at home anywhere - anytllne. We have two verSIOns-in Rayon Mens­
wear Plaid-velvet touched peter pan collar and cuffed sleeve, sporting
a suede belt and 2 hip pockets, unpressed pleats for an easy silhouette.
GI'ay 01' tan. In Rayon Large. Check-a split mandarin collay, with a
medallion necklace, :y. dolman sleeves and flap pockets. Red, royal,
green and purple. Sizes 9-15.
Our Store Will Be Closed On Saturday To
Observe A Religious Holiday
- s I Eo c
SOCIALS SOCie�y Ed,Wr Phol1e 212Mrs. Ernest Brml11ell,
QUOTE-BOBBV HOLLAND
suld when he ,'cnchcd the Clly
limits of Slolosbol'o-"Thls Is the
prettiest place I've Hoen since 1
Icrt PIIl'ls
TH�J JAMES JOHNSTON fam-
.ALL,S FAI1? BJI ,lane
blended bcnllLifully with lho walls
lind gr'ft,\' clIS(,lllcnL cloth
which
Wiliol IISCtJ 11180 111 the dilllng loom
Nev('l' lanva off Ule fil'eplace lind
manUs. They're Lhe hcnlL of lhe
honll! The Il1l1ntcl, pillin Ilnu pOI'·
cclnln bille, wns ccnlf','cd with nn
nr'llIngcl11cnl 01 yellow glncls lind
I11Hybe n l}It Cloton Icoves. The
fll'o pin 0 nnd heRI th, of mHl'blc
IIntl Wllh bl'flS!; fll'c sel wllh Invely
(II cslde chilI! s, formed II cozy con­
vCI'solion Olon Shol'nlOI1 CIII(l
LA bles, tilt lop, on cllch Side of lhe
foym' dool' hlld brnss plnnlCl s fll·
led wllh colol'ful plnnlfl with n
('onconled light that added to thc
benuly find Ilt the snme lime can·
tl'ibuted to thai!, glowth Lel\vlllg'
the liVing room by alll'flclivo
bluo LOllve shullCl S, I thought
sUlolv slIch beauty won't Inst
Ull ollgholll tho home. By lhen
.John , lho SOil of tho hOIl�O, wns
llIgglng nt my sleeve "My 1'00111 IS
pl'etllest," he whlsper'ed And of
COUI SC, WO ogl eed HS we cnught
a glllllpse of cafe style CUl'lAIIlS
of lod Imobby Hulin The WIlII!'i
(II e a hnolly pine \111(lel' lhe
Windows On lho wost side wns n
long polished window scol. Not
spnl'lng nnyplAce, we snw his
SPOl'tlllg IleI11S-SIICh HS baseball
bats And pltchel"s gloves- and
the baseballs wel'c pl'eUy speciol
I soon fOllnd olll Mosl of Lhem
wei e IIl1togmphed Hel'c's aile he
sHld that ,J Schustel' lmocl<ed a
hOl11e I'lln wllh HIS sludy tAble
wllh shelves OVCI' It had hiS select
Illelnlul'e "The HOldy Boys" elc
He had tWII1 beds With double
head bam d. Easily holding a plnce
of hanOI tilel c wns thc sllvol'
llophy which The Thundel'bolls
won this yonI' YOII shollid sce how
spollcl:is ,Iohn I{eeps his loom
Next thlollgh cal'l Idol'S we went
lo MlIlgalet Ann's 100111 Thele
the lovely dusty lose qUilted
chllltz spl'end, with lhe dust I uf·
fles matching' hel' dlilpes In fOln
pl'lIlt, was lI'e cenlel' of Intel'cst
Hel closet made me gl een·eyed
Shel ves OVCI' I'ods on each SIde
But In lhe center bncl< was H full
sIze chest of dlRwels. All she
needed In hel loom was a pl'cttlly
decol aled chall' and dl cssmg table
-and that she had with bedSide
lable With malchlllg lamps With
coolie shade, Lea vlllg hel' loom
we were allowed lo look II1to n
large closet where Mal'gm et Ann
kepl hel long evening dresses The
chlldlen's bath hod a numbCl of
------------­
white cablnels The floors at e
beige and COCOR tile and the
showel' cllllnlns, plastiC on the
inside With nqua and bOlge clll'tnm
on Ule oUlslde Hand Illonogl'am·
med
Ily WAS IIpset when It CI1Jl1e to
pUlling with "Bud" IlH he left
for DIII(e Unlvcrslty. Even Lind·
sey hissed brolhel' wllh who111
Blld WliS n·fc\ldln', broke down lind
almost wept becauso Blld WIIS
leaving (01 collcge.
THE FRED ROBERTS' nnd
children, Dewnyne IlIle! ,JII11111Y,
have come to Stnlesool'o. MI
Roberts IS SnleSI1111n fOI the Stan·
dal'd Oil Company, And occllpies
an apartmcnt In the Dodd Apnl't·
ments We hope yOIl like liS.
WE EXTEND Dill' conglnlll·
lations to F'l'uncls Allen, Ally nt
law, who has I'clulned frol11 tho
Army Ilnd IS opening his office
III thc Bank of SltltcsbolO bUild·
Ing If we evel get slIed, wo'il
look YOIl up
S'rATESBORO IS .JUST AS
PRETTY us OUI people and lour·
IStS tell liS, bllt fOl' Jane there's
lois of pnvlng on the Hide wall<s
of East Main stleel thnt will lrlp
her soon But I do J'ecognlze
beauty when I see It and we leally
saw il one evening last weel( while
visiting MUJ'gllel'lte nnd Inmon
Dekle's home on Donehoo sll eet,
that IS fast fllIlIlg up With lovcly
homes You hnve a feeling of I'e·
laxatIOn RS you rench lhe entrancc
which 11I<e the faye I' that YaH
entel next has pOl'ceialll bille walls
With lhe exception of a pnpel'ed
wnll 8CI08S the bAck of the foyel
which IS done In a gel'8nllllll pat·
lel'n The dllllllg loom was lit my
left, lhe IIvlllg 1'oom, to my light.
Instinctively I moved town I'd the
dining room I nOllced thal all
of Ihese connectmg 1001118 WIth
the foyel' In lhe middle were done
In this de)Jcnte blue A Duncan
Phyfe banquel table was vel'Y
chummy with Chippendale choll's
und an npplewillte b�ffet 'rhey
went logether like Tom, DiCk, and
Hat'l y J smelled ham fl'ymg III
lhe kitchen, but a glance of the
living room across the faye I'
saved my Emily Post mannel's
Standing In the
.
living room door
I mnde a quick decision Should
I sit in the side chair, one of
R set that had belonged lo Inman's
gl'Rndmolhe(' DeLoach, an an·
tlqulshed and beautiful with a
redecol'atlng Job of Fl'ench dam�
Rsk 'Fhe.r'c was an al'mchalt' neal'
the handsome drum to ble It was
one of the Victorian set that
was Grandmolher DeLoach's. I
decided that they didn't gIve an
Inch to mOl'e model'n furnitw'e
when Jt came to beauty In deSign
01' fmlsh. I came neal' selcclll1g
a Chlllese Ohippendale wing Ch811'
with the Inside done III hand
blocked linen In ChInese motif
while the outside covellng of the
chair was done In dark gl'een vel.
vet. [ passed up [L Chinese Chip.
pendale sofa in green brocade 01·
though It was enticing With Pem.
broke ta bles holding pCl'feclly
beautiful claSSIC lamps all white at
each end. I decided It was a bit
too formal foJ' a gal with a ladder
In her' hose so I sat on a VlOtOllan
love seat In untique blue. Stili
conscious of the laddeJ' J looked
down to see if [ had classed my
feet In the way molhCl tallghl
me, I saw the cm'pet, wall to wall,
and reaching all nCIOss the front
of lhe home It I emlnded me of
cmnalllan toast, allhough It I cal·
Iy wns nutmeg beige, and It
\Vhila I \\IHS nci1111111lg the lotchen
utilities, lhe loundl'Y loom etc, hc
smiled slyly Rnd SRld Ihose CRllle
IIOIll the IntClnnliollRI IIRlveslcl
Co \Vell, Rlnce Lhey Wf'I'e so nlcc
to givr \IS n slice of chewy cnl{c
we'll let Ihnl bit of ndvCltiSlIlg
Slip hy,
As eve)',
JANI�
MRS INMAN DEKLE FETES
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
On Tuesday 0 fLcl noon Seplem·
llel 9, 1\'[1's 1nmBn Deldc cnler­
tnillod lhe Double Dccl, Club FIt
her lovolj new home on Donehoo
slleel. The l'ool11S welc decDlnted
with I11lxed flowel'f'! The gll(lsls
we1'C SCI ved fl'ozen fl'\lIl �mlud
With cheese Stl'RWS ond Clo"I(0I'9
Latel' 111 the afternoon, lhey were
served cocl<lnll peanuts With Cocn·
Cola
MIS DeVnnc \Vatson, fol' top
SCOI e, won a CI YSLnl bull V[JSC, A
scal'f went to MIS POley Avelltt
for cut, MIS. IInl }'Incon SI', olso
I ecelved a SClll f [01' low SCOI c.
Other playel's weI e M I'S. a lady
Attaway, MIS .Jllll Donaldson,
Mrs Lloyd BI annen, MI s, D L
DaVIS, MIS, Glell ,Jennings, Mrs
1'00111The maslel' bed
spaclollS as evel'y room 111
house. Mm gnret's drupes hR"e
crY!;lanthemull1 motif The 1110St
Impl'essive thlllg about lhe master
bedloom IS lhe fact thal each
closet has a full length mil 1'01
on the front of lhe sliding dool's,
and these too have deep chests of
dl'awels
Oh I l11ust not fOl'gel that .John
was pi oudest of the facl lhA tills
loom has a pllvnte entl'ance That
pllvale enll ance leads to the
lecloatJOn loom with PIllC panelled
------------­
walls wllh chAI'tl'euse cClllng,
Chaillelise bamboo leed dlapes
Hel t! thcl e al'e deep and comfy
lounge chall s, sofas nnd contOIl1
ChAlI'S, I RdIO, teleVISIon set and
plano The f100l Is asbestos lIle
Holds up IIndcl' d,anclllg "'Iom thiS
!'Oom you step down to the SCI cen
porch ovellookmg the little Stl eAm
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 7BB
Statcsboro Georgia
PA�m 8SeJ f" 1111 •
USE
LlCHT·WEIGHT
'McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
Only In Ihe McCulloch 3·25
can you lIel all Ihese
'.alute" * 3 honest horse­
power with only 25 lb. total
welabt complete witb 18" blade and chaln
• automatic clutch that stop. chain when
allline Idles * kickproof automatic -rewind
.tarter * full.power lawing at any angle
* one·band controJ.. * chain tension auto­
maticaJ1y controUed * special magneto de­
llin for quick ltartlnll * choice of cbalna
for ,..telt ..wing In any type of wood
no, IN rOUAY fOI ... flEE DIMONSTRAIION
Imaglno. a compl.,. "'fll,
onl,SI40'
Or,11'1 no" from Ill� Siock nf
Ilunl) • .tUB dUI.lde Mn,k
,Iulhu' U��d lout IhllrouMllll
rrrnn!ll1lnl\�1i JlHllll',I_
IIUhNI' � 'rt) ��tlllcni "'a_1I
nlile IOI1It MtnrlUIl IIIBIt'rI�1
1I,'lnrorrr.1 UIUhln, II Iii
Ilolnl5 or lUpin
OroJu tI) mill ImID) , �'1I1 In nmulr 1.lJlrtn
clotlllnil nntlllH' lIanl"I' hi uml2ntl Clllot
l1lnln' \\� .hlll II 01)1.1 1'1) 1)IIIIUlB!! nil
ulhll IIJIIII IlOlilu�1 IF' 'OU �'NLIOSI'
1',\, \n:�1 \\ ITII 011111 II \\�. J',\\:
I'O"'T/\Gf.' ('mnllhll' IMlshnlnn OUAI\,\N
n.MJ or )01111 \IO�ln 1\\CI(1
" v
rlt.,,', "\,.,.fl
o MrCullodl
lor .Vlry
10881., ]01>-
Blades
Itom
21)1060
Inchel, and 2(t .. lncb bow
I REED DISTRIBUTING CO. I
Dept GSBH-1-f'. O. Box 294
BALTIMORE 3, MARYLAND
I PI.." "",, m. 0 PostpaId 0 COO. i
I
0 1 shlll-55¢
,0
I P' panls-85¢ I
OJshllfs-I50 03p, panls-115I
SIlO Sizes I
I CoIOls____ CololS I
I��
.
I
Address I
,Cil,&SI.I, I
I tI'lrueurlnU I
, �� o�i�I�II��;, I;��II�I, '�II(:ar::)I���I:I�II�t���tl 1111- I
'-------------__ 1
McCULLOCH
---
POWI. CHAIN lAW.
� Diad..
�trom
Ii'jI! 'ncha, and 1I"�::.:.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G. & F. Depot -Phone 384- East vine Street
T
I
Dur-lng I hr so in I hour I he
01 g-lIeNLH WCI'O served Cocn·CollI, as.
sor-ted anndwlchcx, potnto hips
lin cooktos,
The Bulloch Hm'ald • Statesbol'o C
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,1952 'a.
y HOUN of Colqllltt '''�01 00 VOl' of SnVullnll1J Jf4
weol<Cl1d with theil' P/lI�!��t:l Ittlind MIS .1u11AI1 OI'om'l'l ' .\It
BOBBY HOLLAND 1I1'1'lvcd fOl'
Iho weekend rrom Homo, Ttoly,
where he hod been with lhe
pet'sonnel of the State Dcptu'Lment,
with the 01 rtoc In Home, Befol'c
Ion vlnA' mlll'ope, he vtsucd the 1111-
pcrtnnt mlll'Opell1l cnpltnts.
MR AND MRS. A. B. DAVIS
lind Hans, AI nnd OeOlge 1')n\l18,
have I euu ned Irorn Il visit to
iEl1fnulgA, Aln
MISS PATRICIA NICHOLS has
I'et III ned j I 0111 n house pal'ty III
Dllblln whel'o she wns lhe guest
of Miss Chnl'loltc \Val'I'en.
MR AND MRS. ,I. m CAL-
-
PERSON,ALS
J\ n egol ist is 11 mn 11 Who7'HO I11110h about hlms('11 tI a�
gives me no Llmu La "till I:t
mysclf. -H. L Waylnn I �
'rho first duty lo Chl�'hcn Imnke them hnppy Jf you hn\'eS II
marla them so, YOIl how \\lIon
rt.(
thcm No olllel' good the,
t�
et �An 111a]<o lip fOl' thAt BIIX�'
r�C0l10111lsts SHY thAt Ih(! 118
o�
which land Is Pllt dctelnllll(!S � �lal'ge llleRslIl'e the level of IJIC n l
of fU1'1l1 people, OITl!
.riff/"H, 10 GEORGIA �OUNTIU
Mitchell County
Prospering Soulh
Georgia Towns
,f" UOUNDED 1857
COUNTY SEAT, CAMilLA
of .lAcl<HOIlVllle All' Buse visited
IllS pHI'cnts, Ml'. nnd MIS Ragen
Hollnnd fOl' lho \Vcel<end
Named for a Georgia governor of the early 19th century
Mitchell County is rich in farmlands and forests. Chief
products are cotton, peanuts, and staple food crops,
peaches and melons, turpentine and lumber. The county
seat of Camilla and the thriving town of Pelliam vie for
leadership in the county's industrial Ufe-each town hav­
ing several cotton gins, a cottonseed oil plant, lumber
mills, a fertilizer factory, and a wood·processing plant.
In this and other Georgia counties, the United Ststes
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold. Close atten­
tion is given areas near camps of the Armed Forces, and
both military officials and Georgia law enforcement officers
have commended the Foundation's ..,If·regulation pro­
gram. Retailer educational meetings offer sound sugges­
tions for continued operation in the community's interest.
of modera lion
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Takll1g harsh drugs for constipation can
pUllish you brutailyl 'I helf wimps and
grlPlllg dlSrupr normal bowel aCllon,
make YOll fcelm need of repeated doslllg,
When YOll occllslOnllliy fccl constipated,
gCI gmllt but JIlIt reheL Tllke Dr, Cald.
wcll s Senna lAxative contained 10 S)'rllp
PepSIn, It s al/./rgtltlblt, No S,dIS, no harsh
druss Dr, Caldwell's COll[tllllS an eXlraCl
of Senna, oldest and one of the finesl
IU1III'-flllaxallves known to mediCine,
Dr, Caldwell's Senna Lnxllllve lastes
good, I\CU mildly, brings Ihorough reliel
(Oll/Iolhlbl) Helps you gcr regular, ends
chroille dOSing Even reheves stomach
sourness that constlpallon oflen brings
The Stllll':.!bolO Galllen Club
held Its fll'sl fAil Il1Cetlllg' TUf'sdnv
nflel'noon, 8('pl 0, :11 the home
of MIS .JII1IIllV Thnyol With 1\115
Snlll SlI'alls� O� (,o�hostess ThCle
wele lB mellll)CI'S p,csent
After the hll�lnoss session In
which Lhe pi (,f.;ldC'nt, MIs ,I E
�owen .JI', dIH(,lIs�cr1 ploblc111S
pel'llIlcnt lo the new cilib ycal,
Mrs Hugh Tlil nCI gnve n tall<
on dny IIltrs which wns Illost
IIltCI estlllg nnd IIlfOlIl1f1tlve Both
1\11' nnd MIS THlIlCI :lIe nlllholl�
t.ICS on clnv lIlies They ale
delighled to IHHc p('ople cOllle and
sec lIl01l' 11Iirs ciullng lho blooming
sellSOIl
Those who won 1'1 bbons 101
their flow('l nllongel11ents Wf'le
MIS Bill Altlcll11l1n, bille II)1bon,
M,'s. C, B j\ It lllnn! I cd 1'lhl1ol1,
Ml's Slden\, Lnnlcl, white ribbon
Mon.y bark
If not latldl.d
Maflballl.'o8oJl2BO,
NY IB.N Y.
UnU.d SIal•• Brew.r. Foundarlon Georglo DlvlJlon, AltontoJ Go
The beverageLAXATIVE
Contained in DI,olont·fo,flng Syrup '.p,ln
---------------------�----------
FORD'S with the MOSTI
FIRST In POWER I
FOld's IlO-h.p. Strata-Star V-B is
the most powerful engine .. , tbe
only V·8 offered in a low·priced
CUll Ford's 101·11 p, MIleage
.Mol·', ,co:, is the induHtry's new.
est, 1ll0Ht mociC/ n Six!
-
• Th. '5!lFord brlngl you more power, mora comfort, more "Iookl" and mora
"can do" than any oth.r low-priced carl You can lee it In Pord', new, longer,
wid.r bod I., of mod.rn d.sign. You can f••11t In F;d', smooth.r more level
rid••• , In Ford'i 25% .all.r ,I••rlng, And-:y;.u can '8n,. it In Ihe �ore spirited
"'pon,. of the '52 Ford-whether 11'. thl 10r.h.p:5i': or 11()'h.p. V-B,I
FIRST In RIDE! For the first
��j�'y I� �1:�I�fi·I;:.i�:/l�lS�rF��d'�
new Automatic Ride Control With
its diagonally mounted rear shock
n.bsor�r8 and new spring suspen­
sion gIves you n bump.leveUng,
�gh\Yuy.hu,llging ride.
FIRST In STYLE I
This longer, lower
style loader hue the
newest, most ad ..
v81lced body in theindustry! It s styled
to stRY beautiful for
yenf8,ond it's quality_
built to stay young.
FIRST In CHOICII
Ford offera the widest choice byfar in the low-price field. 18
models. _ . 11 body styles ...
2 �n�ln.. : V-8 or Six ... S tra.. -
m�s810nH: Fordomotic, Over.
drlVe or Conventional, •• and
the most body, upholstery and
color combinations,
FIRS� In VISIBILITYI New Full-Circle
V!Slblh�y gives you t�e only one·piece curved
wrndsilleld, plus car·wlde rear window in Ford's
field. New I-REST tinted gl..... -' available
on �ustom and CrestUne models , , , guards
ngall1st glare and reduces heat.
d�l/tiIIi/
-kr;)�
'IRST with the NEWESTI
You'll find Ford has mado more advances
for '52 than any other car III its price
field. You get new features like Power­
Pivot Clutoh and Brake Pedals, sus­
pended-- from above, to allow more foot
room, eliminate dusty, dr8�ty floor holes.
You get Center-Fill Fueling for e8sler
gaa filling from either .Ide, F.e.A.
�IEST'IO"'I.O"'","'O/'"I"I""d'FO/dO.OIl'O"",o,.,_� tJa � � �b«f��1�..,.,ond ....hll..ld.walllltlloPllonaloIUll0tO.'Equlpm."t "�'M ��A ��-::._.uorlliondlrlmlub/.Cllodlonl.wllhoutllOlk., ' "" "''') ,, 7-"";' , •
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
Brooklet News
fkcloklet School Opens With All Time
Enrol1ment Record of More Than 400 Cattle Sale Racks
Up New Record
JI', spent Sunday wllh relnt 1\I('s
nt Union Point.
Ml's ,JOITY GCI'Inl nnd bnby of
South COI'oHno ",'C visiting MI',
and Ml's, Gl'udy 11'1111(0,
Mrs S, \V, Hurrtson will I'C.
turn lhia weekend rrom Oklnitomn
where she hilS spent aevcmt weeks
with MI' and MI'S, Loren Hnrrlson
unci MI', and MI s, Myron Hili'.
1'18011
Th£' Bl'ooklet School opened wllh MI's . .J P Bohn as CO·llOSlcSB, MI' nnd MI'S Lee Rob�I'tsOI\ of
Wi'illH'sdAY, Septombel' 10, wllh After the progrum Ml's, C. E WII. Beaufort, S. C., spent lust week-
0\1'1 100 enl'oll1nel1t,
tho lnrgest limns conducted a business meet- end here AS guests of MI and MI'S,
Purebred Hereford nnd Pollcd
JllIJlIill'l of pupils to entail on Ing and nnnounccd It "work Du y" J,
N Rushing Sr., nnd Mr nnd Hereford cnute I'llng lip n new
opl'lling doy in many ycms,
Ilt lhe chlllch fol' SelJtcmbel' 23 MIS Leslel B1nnd Iccol'd In thc sllie hUl'o AllglISt 29,
AI lho cllopel pel'lod 111 the audi· MIS J H Wyatl, chah'man of MI' nnd MIS William C. Clom. when elghl bl'Cl!t.telR f101ll South
10I'lU111, the Rev
Curl Cassidy, lhe third gl'oup of wOl'kCls nn. ley annollnce the bh'lh of fI Hall nt ClIIolinn nnd GtWl'gln j)III'ohnsed
pll�lol of the
Bl'ooklet and the nounced plans fol' the dlnnel' that the Bulloch COllnly Hospltnl, Sept foundntlon femnles lind seven
\.t'l'fl,'ld Bnpllst ehuI'ches, gave n will be sel'ved to 200 Indies who
13 who hils been nnmcd Willinm flll'lller's bought l'eglstOlcd bulls
lillH'ly dcvolionnl on "OUI' Chnl· nltend the Seminol' on 1'hulsduy, Chllpmnl1 Cloll1ley III. Wnd will fol' lise In gl'ude hel(ls, Ilcconling
il'ngl' und 0111'
Race of Life," Septembcl' 25, bc coiled "Chnppy." Befolc hcl' to Bill Aycocl( of MOllltrle who
;.0\1 H \V D Lee und MISS Ann Nexl SundllY, Septembel 21, lhe mRrrlnge
Ml'fi Cromley wns Miss kept l'ccol'ds nnd assh:llcd with the
Aklll:; Icd the group singing, Rnd members of the Methodist Sundny
Belly Zellel'OWcl' of Del1l11nll<. salo which wus held lit the slIle
.Johnn\' DoNltlo gave
thl'ee plano School will observe "Orphans'
bm n of lhe ,,"'ot'mers o·op Live.
O;I'lrl'llons, one,
- "Wnltz in C. Home Day." A pl'ogrnm will lSe BA.RNES-ROTUREA.U
slocl< exchnngc now Illllllnged by
;.oIIllOl," hiS own composition given by n gloup of chlldl'en, Rnd
The wedding of Miss BCI'Lie RayfOld WllllulllS,
1 II GI'!I'lllIl gnve all nnnOllllce·
euch clnss will Il1l1i<e n specinl
MAC Bumes, duughtel of MI' find As thc cntlle, which WClQ con.
lIH'nl!; pel taming lo the schedule
dl'lve fOI donations foJ' the Metho· Ml's .John C. Bill nes, lind Jmwph signed by Alnbnmu, 1,'lolldu Hnd
!Ell Ihr first monlh, nnd ospecially
dlst HOl11e In Macon, LAwl'ence Rotmen\! of Thunder· GeOlglA breedcl's, wel'e ollly In
o;lll's!-i('d nllendance fat' thc coming Lust l"I'ldny night the mcm!J.el's
boll, was solen1nlzed lust l"I'ldny good postllie flesh 110 cxll'cmly
I;lltool yeHI' of the young people's glollp of the
night At 730, nt CalvnlY Bnptlst high Pl'lCCS wCl'e recol'{led, top on
J-Ir Inllodllced the membels of BTU of the Bllptist Chulch
Temple, Snvnnnnh, The Rev S ImllH being $500 nnd top 1'011111101'1
Ihr iA('ulty nnd sflld thnt MIS enjoYCd A "chlcl<en flY" at lhe
WlidOl POlfolllled the dOllble·llng $460 with [Jvclngo l'UIIglIIg lliollnd
I I tl II f D I '1 F
ceremony III U1C setllng of white tho e350 IIHlI'I<, nccoldlllg 10 'II'.
FI'lIon LHlllel', fOl'mer y Wit 1 1C
ollle a I' An( 1'18, A,
gladiOli, palms, and cnndelnblH, AYC;CI(
I'
Leflrld School, would teach one A
iW1H
'OI'l'tlOl1 of the fOllrth grade. MJ's
MIS Robelt L Robel'tson .II, 1"I111llClS living 111 13l1l1ooh coun.
BIIl\ Olliff of Statesboro hilS been Fllonds
of MIS Gl'8dy Finke
lendel'ed lhe wcddlng music nnd ly lind nOlghboling cOlilltieR who
nddl'c1 10 tho faculty ns speech legret to lem'n that she hnd lhe
Miss Evelyn .Ioynel was solOist j>luchascd SOIllO of !llll cllttle III_
Iln(')H'r
mlsforlunc lo blenk her leg, be.
Miss SUln Hudden wus maid of chided Rofe Newlon, Twin City,
\\1 � MOI'gAIl Waters will be low the l<nee She IS lestlng fnil Iy
honor And only atlcndnnl, She wns Cnrl Onughll'y, Meltel'; C.• I MUI'.
dlt'IIIIOn fOI lhe lunchroom, nnd comfOltAble at her home.
dlessed In bille taffeta And OAI· tin find ,J 0, .Johnston, Slntesl)olo:
0;1]1' will be ASSlstcd by MIS H F Mr nnd Mrs Fled Sheolousc
tied 11 nosegny of astcl's G D l\fnt'lin, Ol'ovelllnd, .J 0
lif'IHlilx, M,'s Rufus FOl'dham, of Snvonnnh, MI' and MIS ':John
Albeit C, Rotleall .JI', wns best PerlY, Ogccchee: FI'IIIII< R. HOlln.
:-'II� Neil Scott, and Mrs, Bufol'd Shelliouge and two chlldlen of
man fOI his blother, nnd the lice, .Egypt; W, L NeSmith,
Hm Ion Augusta, and MI s Edgar Parrish
ushel's wei e J Daniel RotllJ'eali Olovelnnd; Edgar BAzemore. Mill·
The bliSS dl'lvers are T A, of POI tal VIsited dUl'ing lhe weel(. and Robmt
A Pass haven, G M Hendl'lx, Blooldet;
Dom 111 \" A A Lanlcl', Fred Ford- end at the home of Mrs .J. N The bl'lde, given 111 mlll'llnge
Jlnd C. F'. \\'alnell, Glovclnnd,
hlll11 BU1nell Foi'dham, R C, Shenlouse who IS III by hel fl1lhel', was lovely In bal.
Mr 'Val'nell of GI'ovwond WAS
Blagg, and Nell Scott.
I
TBlmndge Lee, son of 'M!" and lel'lna·length gown
of white satin the heaviest plllolulsel at the sale,
---- MI S L S Lee SI, lefl Mondny
With a fllll skirt and close·flUlng He l)Ought 10 head.
l.f1st \"'edncSdH� nl.�ht the l�lCI11- for YOllng HUIIIS College to can.
bodice. Hel' shouldel' length vOlI
hl'l's of lhe VvoII(CI s cOllncl1 of tlllue hiS college wOl'k
was HUnched lo a Clap of mntchlllg
lilt:' Bible school of the Pl'lmillve Atany lelatlves und fllend. of
sntin and lace, and she cHll'led H
Hnpllst CIHll'ch mct at the home of MI AI;d MIS M M Meeks met
white Bible topped with n whltc
�!J and MIS, F W Hughes and at lhe Meeks home Sunday and
Otchid Rnd showel'ed With while
Illndf' plans fOI the work fol' enjoyed a birthday dlnnel cele.
car natlon8
nnolliel yeAr Eldel' Henry 'Vatel's blatlng the bhthdu)' of MI' �feeks
Mrs Baines, the bllde's 1110thel,
of Slntrsbol'o, pastor of lhe church, MISS MOlY .Jane BI'annen of
wore a navy clepe, With Il1ntch1l1g
gnvc nn npPlopt'lnle ,devOtiona,1 Pulaski IS VISlt1l1g at the home of aecessolles
And a cOl'suge of white
Tllf' 101l0wIIlg offlCel sand WOI k· MI', and Ml's Bob Mikell.
ginmeillas
rl:'; w('le elected .Tames D. Alder· MIS R R Bl'lsendme and son,
MIS RotuJ'enu, molhel of the
IlInn, genel'sl stlpenntendent, D PaUl, have lelulned from a Gloom,
was drcssed III an Alice
L AldClmall, assistant; Mrs .1ohn delJghtful slght.seelng tl'lP in
blue IRce dless ovel' tuffelA, with
(' Ploclo!', PianIst and secl'etal'Y; \Vashlllglon City und othcl' places black
nccessOlles and n COl sage of
;.01111; .ll1l11e5 D Alderman, assis· of mtelest yellow giumellias
Inlll song du'ector, Jackie Pmctor.
.
II11l11edl8tely aftel the cOlcmony,
;.oll� F' "'" Hughes, tenchet of Mr and MIS. Roland Mool'e, a lecepllon WAS held
a Uhe home
fIIllilt ('Inss, Mt's .1. C Pl'eetOl ius, Mrs M G Mool'e, Ml's Waldo
of the bl'lde's Sister, Mrs Hubert
n�!-;Islnllt, .T Shelton Mikell, Moole JI', and Misses Marilyn
Williams and MI Williams, on
1£',lthcl of Intermediate class; Miss and PaU'lclll Moore attended the Tybee Road.
Ollie Mile Lamer, assistant; Miss Bnlnes-Rotul'eRu wedding 111 Sa. Later m the evenmg MI' and
Nilln McElveen, teachel', of JUIlIOI' vannah last Fllday mght Mrs RotUleall left fol' a weddmg
rlnss: 1\11 s Felix Pal I Ish, assls· MI' and Ml's Raymond Pass trip to Daytona BeRch and athOl
of \'11111111';/ class. Rl1d Ml's Lester and chlldlen, Patsy and Raymond places Of II1tel'cst III FIOI'lda
111m MIS I!: D Lamel, teachel' _
of the PIII11al'Y class, MIS Lester
\Va tel's, assistant
A t the close of lhe buslIless
seSS101l Ml's Hughes sel'ved ra.
Ilcshl1lcllls
1"01' t rnvelmg til(' \ll'ldr WOI'C n
military blue sutt with a illative
blouse nnd Nnvy H('CCIiSOl'lc8, with
tho orohld from her bouquet.
Upon their return Ihoy will
mnke then- homo in Snvunnnh.
Bill Pace, Montgomery, Aln.,
who erred the sate announced lhe
next Rille of' Ihu !HUlI!) breed lit
Nuahvllle, Gu, all ScptembOl' 12,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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Damplng-olf I. jlrlmal'lIy n Reed­
ling dlsCR8C In which tho seed­
ling stems nrc cocnyCi'l at. or nenr
the aurrnce of the soli.
LIME NEE DID
A bout 70 per cent of the 101..
In Oeorilla need lime, accordln,
to a,ronom I.u tor the a,rlcullural
Blxten.lon Service, UnlVeralty of
Oeorilla. They lay that lime ..
needed not only 10 correct 1011
ncldlty but also to lupply calcium
and IlIBrne81urn which are de­
fIcIent In many 10111 ot the .tate.
NutrItionIst. tor the A,rlcul.
tural Blxtenllon ServIce ot the Unl.
verslty at Oeorilia lay that a
packed lunoh whIch I. carried
t!'Om the home Ihould be adequate,
.ttraetlve, clean and well packed.
mutlng of unlmula by other than SAVE MATERIALS
1\11 turn I means Livestock spectn- BY COMPOST.NO
lists COl' tho Ag'l'lclliturnl lilx. Most Georgln rnrmers hove
tension service, Untvoi slly of wuste orgruuo muternua suon us
Georgtu, suy Lhnt there ht evidence leaves, }4ll'UW, stulks, Rnl) corn
that Ulls method of breeding �nl'lll cobs thnt IU'e otten burned, Such
unlllluis wus Imown und 1)I'notlccd
lllutul'lnl, if not lilted fol' betiding,
cun be mndu 1\ SOUl'oe of ol'gunle
111 1\ limited wny In muny coun·, mntter' lind plant: food by compORt.
tl'I08 CClltUI'IOS ugu. This
pl'oce·,
Illg. 1'hls CUll be accomplished by
dlu'e muktls It P08.fJlble to breed piling the wBste material In
oulstnndlng pl'O\'ed sh'os to n fnl' luyenl
nnd uBowlng It to sland
grcnlel' llumbcl' or lentllies thnn
unUi thol'Ollghly t'ottod, '
would be possible by nnlll I'll I
------------------------------
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
NOT NEW
Al'tlflolnl tnsenunntlon Is the
MR AND �IHS I"RE:D DARBY
nnd thclr duug'hter', Ml's Bufor'd
Knight and gllllH.ls01l, Steve I ur'­
by, left lust w ck rm- Rochester,
I\lInl\, where M"8 Dlll'by will be
1'1 II put lent ru MIlYo Clinic, MI'
DAI by 1111(1 Dot w.ll rcrnnln with
011 the 1)II111<R of which ftowel'!i, .lnch Om-tum, MIS. LOllis ElliS,
hCI' until she recovers sufficiently
red wood. dogwood find pine MIR Rnif'ot d WIIIIIII11S IInLi MIR
110m fin opcmuon which shc will
hn ve been plumed. percy Blnnd undergo.
AI nne HIde nf tho lnvoty porch. MRS J3ROOI,S SIMMONS Is
tho wrought iron gmas-tocpcd MRS. INMAN FOY JR. vlslLing
in Aunntn fOl ROVCl'HI
tflblc wm; foiN fOJ OUlc Ilnd Allnie ENTERTAINS YOUNG SISTER
dnVfi On hCI' l'olul'n home sho will
[..'IIII'lc rflll'ls of MCltN 1 cllvlrd
visll hel' Ristel', Ml's HAl'llR In
lhem bccnw;c they w(,l'e Hllppel Ann 13o\\lrl1 who
will slny wilh Snndel'sville,
gliCHtS find tllcy wOlild pnllnl<e of
h(ll Rlslel', 1\11� Inllllln roy SI ,WIH; .IIM CH1EEI{ wns down fOI' the
lhe plnllel of SCllIl11hlcd eggs and
honoled hy �lls Fay III�t weeh
I
wccl< AS guest of ?\tl'S Howell
hllg'r slices of rOllnll y tlHl11 lind
willi II Cnnll�la pility Ilt hf!1 homo Sewell
IIlong wllh chewy (,Al<o We tlid
(In I':nsl GIIIII\' strcet Mil AND MRS HOr-.IIDR STM.
go into lhe l<ltrhol1 which waH CIICHts \\'l'I(' high Rchool gil'ls MONS spent Snlllldny night HIUI
completc I ICl1lflll<ed
" Il'foi 110 who Will hi' In Ihr SI1I11C cllls8eH ,'lInduy 111 \Vadley Hlld BUl'low,
tl'ouble to ('001< III n l<lt('i1en so rJ� Ann They \\ICI'O fillPPet' guosls of MI
complelely cqlllpped, bllt thclc's P()I' 11Igh S(,OI'(, nt CanAstn, and Ml's Gcolge \Vlllglllll11 nt H
fllwllYS dlshefoi 10 wn�h" ?\Ialglle· ClemlA BIIIlI(s I (I('('lvf'r1 (I bill fold scn food sllppel,
1110 pOI11I(1t1 to Iho r-;1l0WY pOI'('e· ,IHnl' Avollll \\'011 fI box of I111nl8 ENSIGN BILLY HOLLAND
IIIIIl wilich i wa� lennl1lg 011 "No fOI low.
I don't IHlv(' Ihl1t to do YOII',I Ann, whf) wns lh(l 1101101'0f', WAS
lennlng nil m\' e1lsh wAshel' 1)I'CfWl1led 11 hox of cHndv
Closets'} I've l1evcl' Secn
(PlitO/
MIS "'oy'!.j h0111(, wns IltllfiClivo.
so mAny, lInlrH!.j CII(,IlI1lHtIiIlCOS Iv tif,COIIII('tl wilh INI Il)!-les As­
plch lip, I II II('V(,I' need so mony. sOl'led sand\\ Ich(ls nnd Cocn.CollI
Then In nn nJcov(' flll'tilcl' on 1 wns Hel vcd
SRW the f"(lcze)' locl<cl' \VAS 1/lh,ollgh" VOII bet Valli life I The gllcsls Wf'le Pnlllclll Red·
WAsn't [ IllllSt soc tho IOlindlY tllI1g, Mnlj' J\nn Hodgrs, AmeliO
loom, Ilbsolutcly (:011lpleto \\lJtil Blown, Penn\' RIIl�CS, Pnt Lnmb,
110nOl'S, dl'Vels And whcn T wns
.Jllne TicI', Hose "Iflnldlll, EdnA
nbout to leL1nco my [.;tops, Tilman
I\lae Dennlnll<, nnrl Bal'bmn
dll'ecled mc to illS )'00111, hiS hob.
A ndOl son
by 1'00111 whCle he Linl(els With STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
End Chronic Dosingl Regain Normal
tools ctc nnd they cnmc out chests BEGINS NEW VEAR
Regulority Thl. AII-Vegelobl. Wayl
01 CAbJl1cts thAt he hnd made
By 'Mrs, Jo�n A, Robsrtson
SCI'vlcc, Good Farming Demands QualityKEEP COTTON BALES DRY
Bilies of colton should novol' be
left Htnndlng on the gl'Olinti, nel.
vise IIgl01llJllIIHtS fut' tho AgTI.
culluml I<lxtenslon Stu'vlcc, Unl.
vmslly of Oool'gilt Instcnd, the
buies shollid be stol'ed In dry
blllldings wllh rlool's 01' WIUl
wooden Inltlel'! ovel' conClctc
flOOI'H,
I� :JI�I��Jmu.LpPA TS. I.PAIIS·
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LILLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAOONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "Q0LUMBIA ORAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES .. SHAKER·WINDROWER
(Ttactor Powered)
ALLIS·CHALMERS
HOKE S BRUNSON
II P II 11 Col I I I I 1 \ IJ I t II I
�'." I. r n '" �. j' , I.,..,
East Main St, Stat..boro Phone 237
We Want To Say
'Thank YOU,!
For The Wonderful Way You Turned Out
On The Formal Opening Of TheYour 0111.11101111. Doal.r prolllll... ,ou thoTlI(lsdny nIght the wOI'I<el's'COlincll of the Methodist Sunday
S!'Ilool was held at the home of
)\\1 nnd MI s F W. Hughes (A
full (Iccotlnt of this meellng Will
be given III the next weeks isslle
of thIS papOl )
Last Wednesday evenlllg Ml's
.Jnllles Laniel' entel'tained the
l11emllers of the Canasta Club at
hel" homo. A ftel' the games the
hostess was assisted by Mrs F,
C HOZICI and Mrs Johnny Spence
111 sCl'vlllg lovely refreshments.
Monday aftel'noon the Septem·
))£'I llleetlllg of the W S C. S met
nt lhe home of Mrs T R Bl'yan
lIGHTH,OUSE' TAVERN
Last Thursday Nigh-I, September 18.
--.--
Whal The Cadlolic
Church Is And
What She Teaches
We want YOIl to know that you will always
Find A Welcome At the Lighthouse Tavern
Make it yom' "home" evel'y TluU'sday night
when Shrimp will be "on the bouse."
A statement of Catholic Doctrine
Pamplet MalJed on Requist
ADDRESS
2699 Peachtree Road, N. E.
Atlanta, Georgia
You can b.'ipg the family, fQt, we promise
you-we wi II not lol�I'ate drunks or rowdiness.
We guat'antee tbe best of order at all times.,
IIIIII
5uperlor Sv• ..,..
BUY and
ENJOY this
rich, good
Perfect Foo.
---.--
Remember It's The
can't appreciulc the tlHocket" 'Hl/il you try it. Ami
. the 8unw gOt)R fnr lIydru-Mlllic Super Drive.,
)lower StCj!flllg., the Aulfmllc.Eyc,_lIlCy'rc fill
wlillt ",e call u1ICnl('I1lRlratioll" (eflI IIres. Make 0
dale with 8 "Booket W' .•. and Icurn for yourself
how IlInlli,'g it_can he to dri\'c un OldsmolJilc'
As Oldlllll�lilc dmllers �e
can make Ihat prOl�iee-­
Clllljlllj'IIIJ" Cllt/IfU/(Uli{.'t,/h-hcCUU8jl
Oidsmnlllie 10·
till' offers Ihe 1II08t t:oUlplete line.llp
of (j�alureM
we�ve ever offered, Firsl, of coursc: there's tI"e
Hooket! Bigge81 name in engillt8-lliggelll
btl)' 111
hnrscilower-l,iggest thrill on
ti,e rouill But ),011
'lIGH'THOUSE TAVERN
"B 0 eKE Til
For The Finest In Foods
.IIJ,/r(.,'\'tJ/l� SIt/ltr I)rI,'f',
"UU'f'r Sl"rlll�,
Aulrunk.EJ"Ul'lIunala,I;f,raCtllf,
'II YOUI HIAIIiT
OLDSMOIILl DIAL .. -------�
---_.,.-
Phone .' 74 Woodcock M'otor Co. .
Or Visit 108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro
Located three miles North of BlitchtGn on U. S.
Highway 80, near BulloCh.Bryan County line.�
I:IIEiUI
IIIIII
The Bulloch Hernld e SLaLeshul'o, Ga.
THURSDA Y, SI�PTEM I3I�R 1 ,1952
asswOI'd
Bulloch County----__
--e--
THE TOWNHOUSE
Portal News Is Happy to Give You the "seoret password" so that )'011 Ciln
get our regular ,1.60, elght·cours. dinner for only A DOLL4R
We are making this revelation because we want the citizens
of Stattlsboro and the students of Georgia Teachers College to
Know that we appreciate them and their patronage.
From now on we are going to feature from 10 A. M. to 10
P. M. on Monday through Saturday our regular a-course dinner
for only Fal'm 1;Iureau
w. S. C. S. of Methodist Church Ifold
Regular Meeting MOIl(la)' at Cluirch
By Mrs. Edna M. Brannen
$1.00 Farm Bureau Membership Drive
Brings In 1694 Members; More To Come
THE "NATIONAL GUARD� OF MASS.
STARTED IN 1636 A$ THE MIDDLESEX
REGIMENT. IT FOUGHT IN THE FRENCH
AND INDIAN WA�S, AND FACED THE
REDCOATS AT LEXINGTON AND CONCORD.
The Portnl Parent. Tenchers
AS-I
PIII'C'l1tlol, �II'. lind J'II'R. B. L, \ViI­
soclat.lon had n cnlled moettng liuIl\1'I 81', 1'11('Y Wf'I'C ncrompnnted
lust 't'ucsdnv Afternoon in the by Mi!;!; Glndis
WHllfol'l1 who will
Portn l g'yrutoriurn to discuss plans lX'gin lWI' rrcstnnn» yNI!' there
fat' the new yen!'. Mrs. Claude uus
fnll.
COWRI't, President. presided. �ll's .Geue Wf'lIll1cl'fol'(l nnd son
Thc W. S .. C. S. of the F'crtn! .loseph of Hillini'll, Fill., nnd �:'I'R.
Mcthodlst Church held their Crclg MIII'�h of Cnlluhnn. '·IA.,
I'f'glllnt' meeling in thc church spout lnst
weekend with Mn;.
Insl Mondny nncrnoon. 'I'ho pro- j':ullice Mnrah.
grnm theme wns: "Proclnlm
The Mrs. C'1,vdf' C:ownn nnd Son
Good News." (;'·('gOlY. of F'(JIl<SlOIl,
were the
Mra. Roscoc Lnircey was nos- g\lest� of MI'. nnd
Mrs. N .. 1.
tess and served rerreshmenta Edcnfleld Illst
weekend .
during the socinl hOIlI" Mr-s. MYI'Urc
Edenf'Ield of Met-
tel' hEls accepted the post Lion AS
t cnchcr of home economics And
h{JIlIC mnldng in the POI'Llll
School. The school iR stu! in need
of n mnstc teacher.
The Home Demonst.rn tion Club
mel n t the horne of Mrs. S. W.
B1'8cl< IIISL Tuesday unornoo» with
Miss ver-na Collins ns co-hostess.
On our regular typewritten menu the dinner is listed at $1.60.
You disregard the menu price and give the secret pass worrt.c,
"The PI'ofessOl"s Special"
Tile one-day Farnl Bureau rnem­
brl -hip renewal brought 1694
memhel's fOI' another year', R. P.
�liI\cll, county pl'eH�dent, reports,
MI'. M lkell stated that he had
never seen a group marc anxious
to rnopel'flte than thc attitude lhe
some 200 people dlsplnyed here
III Bulloch county last week when
thry called on their neighbors to
1(lllt�W FUI'1ll Bureau mernbershtps,
It is generally known that lhe
offU'eI'S of the Farm Bureau would
muko nn effort to keep the local
rnnpter strong, but MI'. Mikell
stated that he did not know there
wer e AS many people In the county
so vitally tntetreated in good farlll
organizlltion as turned out last
Tucstlny.
Sevel'RI members that wer'e mis­
sl'd in the I'ound mailed in lhelr
r rncwnls 01' cRlTlcd them to the
rounty agent's office. Mr. Mikell
SIl\'S lhAL this had nevel' been
dll·lle before. There will be lots of
llI('mbel's to renew yet. It Is not
possible to contact them all in one
du\', Too many people were away
frOIll lhelr farm Of' business to get
more than about 70 pel' cent.
Mr. Mihell did say that It looked
liIw lo him that everyone of
the sOllle 200 wOI'klng did an ex­
cell end job and that he was happy
to Imow so many people In Bul­
loch cOllnty wanted a good Farm
BUl'cau.
:.olcmbel'ships will count until
nbOUl November 29 and will be ac­
repted unlit then. The r'eport as
r-.lr. Mikell had it Friday was:
Del1mal'l< I'eported 52 out of 55
1f'llcwals, Ogeechee 100 out of 117,
Portal 119 out of 186. West Side
109 olll of 169. Sinkhole 50 out of
51, Slilson 124 out of 167, Elsa 32
O"l of 60. Bl'ooklet 204 out of 291.
Wnl'Jlock 57 out of 78, Register
72 Ollt of 117. Middle Gl'Ound 70
_
out of 89, Nevils 86 out of 186, Evel'Y man is en'thustastic at
nnd the negro chapters turned in times. One man has enthusiasm
223. The others were f1'Onl the fOl' lhirty minuts-another man
county at large. has it for thirty days, but it is
Og'eechee held its meeting on the man who has It (Ol' thirty
1ilcsdny night last week and years who makes a success In
turlled in the memberships that life. -Edward W. Butler.
had been renewed lhat day, 100.
The group reviewed a set of slides
made up of wtnter grazing found
here In the county last winter and
sprmg.
Warnock met Wednesday night
and also had a membership
counting, 57 turned alit of 78.
Charlie Deal, the treasurer, re­
ported $109.92 on hnnd before this
year's renewals were reported.
Jesse N. Akins, their' president,
asked Mrs. L. R. Martin and MI·s.
Otis Groover to help with gelling
donors for the nexl visit by the
blood mobile on Octobel' 7. The
warnock group expects to have
30 pel' cent.
MJ'. Aklf}s entertained the group
with several plano numbers.
The Sinkhole group also counted
up their membel'shlps on Thurs­
day night and made plans to try
to increase theil' enrollment fOl'
this year. They had about as many
members I'enewed as they had fof'
this year in hand.
A motion picture, "Enough For
All." was pal·t of their progl'am.
You will automatically get this dinner for one dclf ar. B
giving this "secret password" the waitress and the cashier WI�
know you are a citizen of Statesboro or a student of the college.
Remember "The Professor's Spectal" on Monday through
Saturdays for $1.00, We Invite you to come to the Town House
where can eat-out more often in a clean, friendly atmosphere'
where you will find the best food money can buy. Come and YOl:
will be a regular customer at your Town House. It will be the
talk of the town.
P. S, A child's plate will be served for 75 cents.
Three Get Their
Masters Degree
IN THE CIVIL WAR. AT FRONT ROYAL, IN 1862 TWO
GUARD REGIMENTS FACED EACH OTHER IN BATTLE,
THE FIRST INFANTRY (CONFEDERATE) AND THE
FIR5T INFANTRY (FEDERAL) BOTH FRQ'A MARYLAND.
THE TOWNHOUSE
King Of Foods
Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl Aldcrmnn nnd
son, Ear! ,II'., nnd dnug'ht er. .ICI'I'.V.
have just returcnd hOIlH' af't.er
spending lnst weekend with his
alster', Mrs. Bru-ney Dunlap lind
Mr. Dunlap in Richmond. vtrglnla.
They vtsneo wtntnmsburg Vir­
gfnln. ntno spent one dllY sighl­
seeing in Washington, D. C.
Dr. And MI·8. C. "MiliCI' spent '------------
.......
InSl Sntul'day nnd Sunday wllh
their dUllghtel', Mrs . .Jallles BIRcl<­
mOil, Mr. Blackmail, Becl<y and
Linda in \Vushinglon, Ga.
Mr. and "Mrs. A. H. ""oods had I""=� � �
as their gllesLs lAst weel<end their WESTSIDE PTA MEET TO
dnllghler. MI·s. Wall,el' Shefrield HEAR MISS MAUDE WHITE
nnd daughter of Sllvn.nnnh.
Ml's. J. A. Bowen spenL sevel'ol The West Side School P.
T. A.
days lasl weel< In SavRllnnh wiLh mel III the
school Tuesduy Rfter­
"Mr. nnd Ml's. A. ,1. Bowen, Billy nool1 t.o heal' Miss Mllllde \-\lhiLe
und Andrew. . of lhc counly department of cdll-
Mrs. B. L. \Villinms and sister cHlion I.nll< Oil "The Pn.l·cnlS'
Worl<­
FAye, have returned to ;\shlmI'Y shop" to be held
at Teuchers Col­
College at Willmore, I<y., to I'C- lege this fall.
sume their studies there. afLel' Mrs. Snm Bl'annen, president of
spending the slimmer wilh Lheir Lhe gl'OUP, pl'csided at
the meeting.
----------------------.-----.--------------
':"S-T-=A-T-E-S-B-O-R-o-,-T-U-.E-S-,S-E-,P-T-E-M-B-E-R- Regl'ster Has Record ���;;�!��:t����:��::������:;���:::�:..... about 99 pel' cent of all forcstfires in Geol·gia.
23 School Enrollment
The benems received by Georgia
farmel's from bee pollinnllon is
Walth many times 1110l'e lhan the
vallie of honey and beeswax pro­
Chnl'lcs Cnles, pl'incipRI of the held on OctobC'1' 2:{. Mrs. Ftlndel'- dllced.
Regisler High School, announced b1l1'1{ appOinted lhe committee to
Lhat Lhe enrollment fll Lhe school begin plans for lhe carnival.
hit nn <111 Lime high when 275 A molion wns mude and canied
studenLS l'ep0I'Led for classes on to buy spoons, fOI'\O:l, and soup
Seplember 10. bowls needed for the school
Opening day was ohsel'ved with 1III1CI1I'00111.
I
specinl cel'emonies in, the school The lhi"d ami elevenlh grades
audilol'iulll with Rev. ,Iohn BUI'ch won the dolhl!' 1'01' the mosl
of Claxton, fOl'nlCI'ly of States- pal'cnts pl'csenL.
bol'O, lhe principal speAltel'. Delicious refreshments wei' e
Mr, Cales sLuLes lhal on 'Moll- sel'ved by the high school faculty.
GREAT GUARDSMAN
��
THE MOST
DECORATED
SOLDIER OF
WORLD WAR]I
IS A MEMBER
OF THETEXA$
NATIONAL
GUARD.
--e--
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
WEST SIDE NEWS
Field Peas
PEANUT MARKETING
IS OUR BUSINESSlifo MEDALS OF HONOR
ICO_IIC"OFOURTEEN NATIONAL GUARDSMEN
WERE AWARDED THE NATION'S
HIGHEST HONOR IN WORLD WARJI!
YOUR LOCAL GUARD UNIT IS Bl'jng Us Yom' Peannts, We will Ap.
pl'eciate YOIH' Pat.l'OIuIge and Gi"c
You OUI' Usual Coul'l:eous Sel'Vicc
Three Bulloch CouUans re·
ceiver M. A, Degrees at the 161st
convention of Geol'ge Peabody
College for Teachel's, Nashville,
Tenn" on Friday, August 22, when
President Henl'Y H. Hill awarded
degrees to more than 850 mem­
bers of the August graduation
class.
Those from Bulloch County are:
Cordelia Elizabeth McLemore,
Statesboro; Ann Elizabeth Groover,
Stilson: and Edwin LamBI' Wynn.
POl'tal.
On U. S. 80 North of Statesboro
Near City Limits. (Same As Last
Year)
It Is Necessal'Y To Have YOUI'
Mal'keting Cal·d Witb
Your Peanuts '--e--
AUSPICES LIONS CLUB Highest Cash Market Prices
day of this weclt 23[i lunches were
served in the school hrnch 1'00m.
--e--
HooL-knot. is produced by a
llliCI'oscopic WOI'I11 which entel's
Lhe young root Rnd sels lip ir­
l'iLnLion. causing n i<llOt 01' swel­
ling on the root.
REGISTER P. T. A.
HOLDS FI'RST MEETING ATTENTION
--e--
The l'ogulAI' meeLing of lhe
Register Pal'ont· Tonchors As­
sociation was held in the school
audiloriulll on Thursday, Seplem­
bel' 1,1.
Mn;. Harold Aldn� gnve the de­
volional and 10.1 I'S. VI. B. Bowen
rend u. poem, "Smiles."
IMI'�. H. 1\'[. Fundel'))u!'l<, presi­dent, presided over the buslncsssession. Plans were made fol' lheHaJloween CU-l'Ilivn.1 which will be
LOANS
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
FARMERS
East Ge�rgia Peanut Company --e--
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 521·J We Are Now BuyingSTATESBORO, GA,
11 Courtland St.
For The Late Pack
.The Price Is ,
$60.00 Pel' TOll
�e-­
Kelly-Garner Cannery
Millen, Ga. Phone 473 (Millen)
. "
.)
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GLEAMING AND GLITTERING WITH GOLD AND
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD
A TRIUMPH OF COLOSSAL ACHIEVEMENTSI
150 PERFORMERS * 250 WILD ANIMALS
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bllgs-,Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
CR'ISTIANI FAMILY
PlOduced and Dilecled by C[CIL B. DIMILL[ . PlOduced"wilh I� COijlelalion 01 Ringling Blos.·Barnum & BaileYCilcus
5menplay by fledlic M. flank, Balle lyndon and IheodOie SI. John :Sloly.by fledlic M. flank. Iheodole SI. John and frank ClvelL_
Brin� your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres·
Bure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC, WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
Th. GreOI Hugo
ZACCHINNI
.
SHOT FROM A CANNON
220 FT. -,
The Breath Toiling The World.Famous
CHAMBERTYS T It u Z Z I
ON THE FLYING OYNAMIC
TRAPEZE JUGGLING STAR
GIANT GIRAFFE AND HIPPOPOTAMUS-15 ELEPHANTS
'$1,700,000 CAPITAL INVeSTED-$7,4CO DAILY EXPENSES
GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE AT 11:00 A. M.
TWICE DAILY-2 & 8 P. M•• DOORS OPEN 1 and 7 P. M,
A $1.00 TICKET ADMITS TO ALL CHllOR�t, �,��.�� p:�s���F PRICE
RESERVED AND ADMISSION TICKETS ON SALE
CIRCUS DAY AT JAECKEL HOTEL LOBBY
Georgia Theatre-September 23 through September 29-Tlte Entire Week
Shows at: 3:00-6:00-9 P. M. Saturday 1 :30-4:22-7:1410:00 p, M •. Admissi6h-Hatinee 50 cent till 5:30 P. M. Eve.­
ning, 65 cent. Children under 1;1 years of age, 25 cent anytime.
Attend &1 Em'ly Aftel'nOOIl Sbow If Possihle
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road _ .. Statesboro, Ga.
(All.. Darby Lumber Co.
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U. S. FARM MACHINERY I
EXPORTS NEAR RECORD
Apl'lI uxportx of U. S. rnrm
machinery, including tractors.
WCl'O valued at $44 million, $f
million less thnn tho Murch record.
The offlco of Forelgn Agl·lolIl· lower prlc.. ot tarm product•.
ture n"lntloll�. USI A "ny" thllt Tltl. may .rtect the demand for
Indlcutluns m'e "thnt lhe demnnd American made equipment In par.
ror- (1l1'1lI mnchtuery mny decline tlculnr stnce most countrtes are
In Home} OOUflLl'IOH on ucoouut of utec short of dollars.
Dave a (joke e e e
and work refreshed
When your job has you
hedged in, pause and enjoy
a frosty bottle of Coke,
Work refreshed,
I
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST- ian I putting her herd of 15 ele.
Women are coming Into their own.
Lady polico officers, lady poll·
ticlans-but the latest Is the lady
elephant trainer. They are rapidly
forging to the front In this line
and Miss June Christianl, famous
trainer with the Great King
Brothers and Chrlstlanl Combined
Circus leads the group. The circus
will be here on Tuesday, September
23 under the auspices of the States­
boro Lyon. Club with MI•• Christ.
John Lawton Head
Vo-Ag Teachers
At the annual conference of vo­
cational agriculture teachers which
was held last week at Camp John
Hope, FOIt Valley, Georgia, John
W. Lawton was elected president
of the Georgia Vo·Ag ,'eachers As­
sociation. He hos distinguished
himself as one of the most out­
standing teachers of agr'icultul'e in
the state. For the past severnl
years. the FOlt Valley State Col·
lege has used Lawton as one of
their critic teachers, and used the
department at Willow Hili whel'e
he works as one of their training
centers for the prospective teachers
of yocational agriculture.
The Georgia Association of New
'
Farmers of America recognized
his meritorious service earlier In
the summer at their state conven­
tion and awarded him the Honor·
ary Modern Farmer Key. The
Honorary Modern Farmer Degf'ee
Is the hIghest honor that a state
can confer upon an individual. It
Is awarded to supervisors, school
superintendents, principals, mem­
bers of boards of education, busi­
nessmen, farmers, and teachers of
agricultUI�e who are helping to....ad­
vance vocational agriculture and
the N. F. A., and who are render­
ing outstanding service In their
respective fields.
The Negro unit of the Georgia
Vocational Association, which Is
composed of teachers and super­
visors of the various divisions of
vocational education, met in Al­
bany. Georgia last Apl·lI. At that
time Lawton was unanimously
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Deai�
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
thayer Monu"lent
Company
BTATESBORO, GA.
.ft W Main Bt. Pilon••"
phants through all sorts of rou­
tines. Miss Christi ani's chief cl31m
to fame as an elephant trainer
lies In the terpsl9horean ability of
the herd she works, With surpris­
ing skill they dance the Carioca
and the Continental. The Perform­
ances start at 2 and 8 p. m. A
magnificent and spectacular street'
parade will be seen on the down­
town streets at 11 a, m. preceedlng
the first exhibition.
elected to I'epresent the slate At
the annual convention of the
American Vocational Assoclnlion
which convenes in Boslon, MASS.,
November 30 to December 5, 1952.
Lawton is n nalive of Bulloch
county, and is employed by Lhe
Board of Education IlS leBchel' of
Agr'lculture [It the Willow Hill
JI'. High School.
------------
All who have mediLated all Lhe IOTTUD UNDU AUTHOllTY 0' THI COCA·COLA COMPANY If
��;n o�O��i����n�h��n�hk:n�at�"�� STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
empires depends on edUcation of "'Coh".,..,..,.,.,.., ..........�
YOUlh.-A�I�'IS�l�O�tI:e.� �_'�::���:::�::::������������:::���:::�::::::::::::::::::���:::�
Here are tLe
STWGBT SOIJD FACTS
that lead thousands to
Letter trUck Lugl !
""i
;t.
Velcrons or Ihe trucking bu,lno.. buy
lor good. solid. levelhended ron,on•. A�d
they buy more Chevrolet trllcb thun any
Oilier make. Here's why, Chevrolet trucks
-lires. frame, oxles, springs, engine.
traasllIission, brakes - 011 are lac'ory�
matched 10 your job.
Come in and lei Ull show you bow
greal these Chevrolet Irucks really are.
(Contlnuallono'
.tondord equlp",.nl
and Ir;",IIr./llrol.d II
d'plnd.nl on o'fo/lob/litr
.'1110/.,/01.'
MOIl CHMOllT TRUCKS IN USI
. THAN ANY OTHER MAKII
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
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C I.. ASS I FIE D
W Q it
ANTIQUES-Authenllc, mrc and
beautiful ttcms cnn be found In
ow' shop ut fnlr prtces, Whothe,':
you nrc buying 01' "just looking
YOII nrc ulwnys welcome
fit VI!:
OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN·
TIQUES, South Muin u-eet
ex
tension, U. S. 301, Stlltcsbol'o,
On,
ANTrQUE�S-New pic es nrc n r-
I'lving weekly. YOII IUO lI\vllml
to come in and urouse around nnd
enjoy them. You'll finO It fasci­
nating, MRS, r.;, B, RUSHING'S
ANTIQUF� SH p, .126 South Mnln
Sl. 8·7·tr,
Sel'Vices ---
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
CUSTOM SHEI.LING our special-
ly, The' finest of equipment to
do the best Job for you, RA YLIN
FEED MILLS, Proctor Street at
West Main, PHONEl 289, 7·10·tt
SERVICES-Let us fill the next
prescrtptlon your doctor writes
ALL DRUG STORE, Phone 2
Cor you, PAUL FRANKLIN, Reg·
Istered Pharmacist, PAUL
F RAN K LIN, JR. Registered
Pharmacist. FRANKLIN REX·
"Since 1908"
Want To Loose Weight? Ask us
how, FRANKLIN RElXALL
DRUG STORE, Phone 2,
ASK R, M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCEl AGENCY,
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 788
--------------------
HOME LOANS-See me before
paying high Interest rates, Can
make FHA .. %. per cent lonns­
conventional loans at 5 per cent­
and farm Impl'Ovement loans at
5 per cent. Can secure quick com­
mitments, If you are going to
build let us give you a "turn key
job" contract. Inspect our homes
before you bUild, Call A. S, DODD,
JR.
For Sale
FbR SALE-One th.'ee bedroom
hom;, Ready for occupancy now,
Hardwood tloors, natural finish
kitchen cabinets, Den ai' one room
papel'ed, Ceramic tile bath sCl'eened
porch, Natural finish flush doors,
Custom made windows, Must be
seen to appreciate, Call 518 or 467,
A, S, DODD, JR.
FOR SALE-We h!lve two flll1y
automatic Bendix Washing M�.
chines In pel'tect shape, Regular
p.'lce Is $279,95 each, We offer
them for sale at $150,00 each,
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM.
PANY, 8.H.t!
FOR SALE-Beautiful small home,
.
model'n In nil Its construction
and livability, Llvlngroom.dlnlng.
1'0001 combination, kitchen-hl'eak­
fast room combination, den, two
bedrooms, and bath, Central heat­
ing. For Information Phone H1LL
AND OLLIFF at 766, ltc.
FOR SA LE-I(enmoro Wringer
Type Wnshlng Mnchine, Practl­
cnlly new, PRICEl $47,50, CALL
58,I·J or 428, Horace W, Rlchard­
son, 0·18-2tp,
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home,
Ft'nme. Hardwood 1100l'�, Plenty
of cabinets. Screened porch,
Large lot. Ntoe location. Best buy
nvullnble here, Call 618 or 4U7.
A, S, DODD ,JR,
'
FOR SAL I .lohn Deer-e Side De-
livery, computing scales (which
weigh up to ao POIIIl{JS) und
kitchen cabinet. MRS, SMIl.I;:Y
ADAMS, Regtster, Gu. 10·2·3lp,
FOR SA Lf.J-F'oul' bedroom home
with living room, dining room,
brenkfuat room, kltchen, utility
room, bath, hardwood noors, uuc
run. hot ail' rurnnce, nice outdoor
kitchen, with two cur gnruge.
PRICr.; ONLY $10,500,00 HILL
& OLLIlW, Statesboro, Ocorgtn,
PHONE 766,
FOR SALE-Two bed room home
with living 1'00111, dining 1'00111,
kitchen, bnth, utility 1'00111, screen
back porch, Location N. College
SI. HILL & OLLIFF, Statesboro.
Georgia. PHONEl 766,
FOR SALE-6·l'oom dwelling, 10
acres of land, located about 3
miles rrom Statesboro. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS, E, CONE REAL·
TY CO" INC,
Statesboro Phon. 766
Wanted---
WANTElD TO BUY-Timber and
lImbe� lands. CHEROKEE TIM·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388. Statesboro. Ga,
9·27·tt,
'NANTED: A small fal'm located
neal' city limit, with a minimum
of 20 acres, HILL AND OLLIFF,
StatesbOl'o,' Geol'gla, PHONE 766,
WANTED-Part time dental .... •
slslant. Experience In this field
unnecessary. AdVise business ex­
perience In own handwriting. State
age, DR. p, J. THOMAS, 207 E,
GASTON STRElElT, SAVANNAH,
GEORGIA 8.28.4tc,
WANTED-Expel'lenced s ten o·
gmpher, Apply In own hand·
wl'ltlng, BOX 89, Statesbol'O, 8·
28·t1.
For Rent---
FOR RENT--Modern three I'oom
apartment. Furnished. Mrs,
Clyde Mitchell. PHONE 649·R. 1tp,
FOR RENT-Two five • I'oom
apartments, one upstairs, one
down stall's, in Johnston House on
Savannah, Avenue, with garage
and all conveniences. Occupancy
by OCtObel' 1st. See HINTON
BOOTH 01' GEORGE M. JOHN.
STON, tC,
FOR RENT-One fUl'nlshed room
with pr'lvate bath and private
entl'ance. Gas heat. J{itchen if
desil'ed, AT 240 SOUTH MAIN
ST, PHONE 262·J, Hp,
COTTAGE FOR RENT-On East
Grady Street. PHONE 413·L,2tc,
; ,
Colonial features special buys this week in,
not one but TWO, famous nationally-adver­
; :Bell brands, Stokely and Van Camp, Stock
your pantry with a good supply of Stokely
rnnned fruits and vegetables. Van Camp
'''·Ilnl'll meats at'tfl ment-vezetable eomhina­
Hm1 rlishes. Vou'll have tit .. makinvs IIf many
,'n';,'iOI,q ;;ffy meats for till' ,wel'hs tn clime.
, ",1, wl,"f·'s I""re, VO!,'II n'lcl(p.t, Si'lflllhle �"v·
•
""'1 ,.." f'Jpu;<n hvn ('In" Bf.v f""nnr1F: ,111\';"11' (;0-
'-'I:""� ,,'''nat Stokely-Van Camp Double Fea­
t ure r''''�!
SAVE EVERY DAY AT THE SIGN 01'
TaE C S ROOSTal
TOMATO .JUICE
460Z, 29c
VAN CAMPS
SPANISH RICE 15 OZ. CAN2 FOR
,
33c
STOKELY'S men KED
TOMATO CATSUP z 14·0z,Bots, 35�
STOI{ELY'S IH:t.ICIOUS SPICY
calLI SAUCE 12·0z,Bot,
LUSCIOUS 3·LAYIlIl JAPA:-IESF.
rnVIT CAllE
SELF RISING ENRICHED
32·0z.
Size 79�
CUDAHY'S REX BRIIND SLICED
c
L8.
EXTRA FANCY RED SLICING
TOMATOES Ctn. 17e
U, 5, CHOICE OR U, 5, GOOD
BA8Y 8EEr
Sil'loin S'.ak
,Rib Sleak
Gl'ound ••••
Shoulde.. ROUI Lb.
Chuck Roal'
Slew 8eel
MEDIUM SIZE
RUTUEGAS 2Lbs. 13e
77C
75C
Lb. 59C
65C
59C
Z9C
Lb,
FANCY RED DELICIOUS
APPLES 2 Lbs. 2ge, Lb,
�XTRA FANCY FIRM
LEmJCE
Lb,
Head 1ge Lb,
."Baook 'ARMS FHO·7.EN FRENVII
FRIED POTIITOES 22
UIl18VOLL FIlOU:N
PEACHES 10 % Oz. 1ge
RICH'S WHIPPED
TOPPING
TENDER FLAVORFUL
PORK ROAST
Lb. 63C
RIB OR
LOIN END
CHOICE CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS­
Lb. 79c
70z.47e
NII""·S "'IIE "","I!.' I'll "'./INT
IMPORTED TULIP
10·lb,
a..
RYE C;R,4SS
SEED
$1.' 25·Lb, $3· 3'...
READY·TO·FRY BREADED
SHRIMP
10·0l, 69cPk.,
8U"8S
Dol, 55c
STOKELY'S
White Or Golden
Bantam
LECBEAMooSTY
COBN
.. 1'010.303 ]se6 Cans
WONDERFUL n'oat
SNOW
VOLONIAL'S DELIVIOLJS TIIHU'TY
rRUIT Ban '��:
MAIIA'fMA l.oNa GRAIN
RICE
COOK'S
Real·Kill
�';, 69"
2ac
2ac
390
.90
33c
.50
100
POWJ)t:RS
LOR,
PKO,
OXYDOL LOR,PKO. S·La.PKO.
SIlORTENINa liEItHt:R'S nAny
CEREIIL 2CRISCO
LIQIJID suns
J'OY
TOILET SUAP
IVORY 3 MOOBARS
a50
30c RICE
Sl'UAINlm HAOY FOOD
25c CLIIPP'S
•. La.
CA. SI,I'QI,8·0Z.PK06. Bol,
•• OZ.
BOT.
'.La.
flKO.
LAUNUKY SOAP
P&G
KIM SKIMAIED
MILK290
o·oz, 30"BOT. ,..
��� 110
Ig�ONZ, Zle!
lu.:n..:ltUt:NT
GUM
GOItTUNjs COD
nSBCIIKES
CLAI'I"S 8"8Y flEA U1'1 SOAP
16 EAST MAIN STREET
Read
The Herald'.
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDIC..4TED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST..4TESBORO AND BVlLOClI COVNTr
HAL AVERITT, son of Mr, and Mrs. J, shown receiving Scearce
COlllnlunity and Sportmanship at a special luncheon held at the Community Center on Tuesday of last
week, Mr. Scearce is congratulating young Averitt upon his selection by the youth of the community.
Shown at the table are left to right, Kermit R, Carr. A lien R. Lanier, (S, H, Sherman and Leodel Coleman
not seen, are seated behind Mr. Scearce), Max Lock wood, Mrs, Bill Bowen, Wm. Joe Neville, Mayor Gil­
bert Cone, Mrs, J, Barney Averitt, and Mr, Averitt. M r, and Mrs, Averitt expressed their dcep appreciation
for the honor paid their son. (Photo by Clifton)
Rainfall for thc period
0.52 inches.
Enroll.nent At SUS At
1,031 Is Allthne Record
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Country Fo_lk Get
Special Invitation
To Baptist Chul'ch
The thermometer readings
for' the week, Monday, Septem­
ber 15 through Sunday, Sep·
tell1ber 21 were as follows.
High
94
92
94
96
87
89
81
Monday, Sept, 15
Tucsday. Sept, 16
Wednesday, Sept, 11
Thursday, Sept 18
Friday, Sept. 19
Saturday, Sept, 20
Sunday, Sept. 21
�ntlll'dny night, S('ptcmb('l' 27,
i'i Sf't Slxilic n.t;:· ,. 'uunll'Y 1rollo�
Nighl" nt First: BAptist Church,
RI'\·. r.l�OI'gC La\' II, who is
plt'rl{ h1l1g lhe revival. sayr;, "\+Ve
flH' Ilil\'ing a gr'ond Lime togethel'
nnd w(' want 01.11' fl'ineds in nil
thl' �llt rounding cOllllll'yside to
rnnh' 111 nn Sntl1l'day night nnd
I'njo�' Ilw services with us. M!'.
Irn P"OSSOI', a Bulloch County Bpy,
I� I,'ading' the singing. Perha.ps
SIlIllP hft vo not yet worshipped in
OUI' III W sunclllHI'Y. \Vhy not visit
with liS Sntlll'dAY night?
F'lIllhol' "spccial nights" nrc also
pllinned. '''l'iday night, Scptcmbel'
26. nil Baplist In OUl' city whose
rhllJ'f'h leLLer is in �lI1othcl' cily
AII' In he givon n. special OPPOI'-
11IIllt.\· tn move lhcil' Icltel'. Please
notr: Ihe limo of the Fl'ldny eve­
ning- s('I'\'ice, only, is chnnged to
i 00 p. 111., inslead of lhe usunl
8'00. in ordel' thnt you mAy Rllend
nl'\'i\'Al sCl'vices and get to lhe
f()flth;l1\ gRIllC lao.
Sllnl\lI�1 night, Septembcl' 28, is
liN :Hiidf' as "Sludont•.Join.The:
C'hllldl-Nig-hL." All t.he incoming
('1I11!',1�-l' :-;Llldents will bc especially
tug-I'd on t.his night to move their
thltl( h lettcl',
Hf'I1l(,lllbol' lhese lhl'ee grand
ni.�hIS, rlimnxing lhe ReviVAl at
Fn.'il HrlpU<.;l: Fl'idny: ';Movo YOUI'
('hlll'l'11 LeUer Night" (sel'vices nt
7ruII; �lIlul'dRY: Countl'Y Foll�s
Nigh!" (8:00): 'Sundny: "St\ldcnt.
,J! II n· 'I'll ('-Chlll'cil -Nigh t."
Funeral sCl'viccs for Dr. Bcn A.
Dcal, 68, who died at his home
eOI'ly Wedncsday will bc held Fl'i­
dny nt 11 n. m. rl'Olll the Stotcs­
horo Pl'cshyterian Church with
Hcv, H, L. Sneod orficinting as­
sistcd by Rev. LomBI' Wllinwl'ight.
Burinl will be in Eust • idE CCllle·
Agronomists fOI' the Agricul­
lUl'nl I!;xtension Sel'vice, Univel'sity
of Ceor'gin, say that fcrtile, well­
dmincd bottom Innds nrc OIC best
pCl'lllHnent pnsllll'e soils,
• I
Miss Bctty Jean Beasley, Bul- the competition
from the six ex­
neh l t tCIIsion dl�lI'icts for state, hon?I's
\\,' ,f'Olln Y 'I-R Club pl'esiden', I d ngIII I ('1H'csent thc 11101'e than 1200 in the vnl'lous projects, mc 1.1
I
Cr�llh�tl�I'S fl'olll this county at tho tho (h>ess revue. I'('()Ig-in 4-1i Cilib Congl'ess in At- A majol' evcnt for Miss Beas eyInnla ncxt weok. will be I'cprcsenting her own com�
-'It s. DOl'othy J Whltehcad as- l1lunity
. at the Atlonta Journal
�\i,�lnll� home dell1�nstl'ation agent, bR"nquet ond porty on
Wcdncsda,y
'1/.11 go to Atlanta Tuesday with night at Ule Biltmore
hotel, .when
II l�H B the Register community, will be"0" ensloy Miss Beasley Is the t d g com\ lint \ d H'onor'ed for some Ollts "an III
-
1
'nn southwest Gcor'gln
,
. 'ement work. The\�e�s 1'(,Vlle WinneI' nnd will com- 111Utllty IIl1P:OV . climaxed by at.J h t(' fOl lhe state honors dUI'lng fOil I' days \\ III b� I Y hotel onI (' W('('l{. . banquet nt. the . ��snc'b f the At-TU(lsdo\, night will start the fOHl'1
Thlll'sday IlIght gl\ )
e when
�!�YS ofr' right with n hanqllot Innto. CI�n.mbel' �fn�I��11�::�III'c be an­� the! Ceorgla Banl<el's' Associn.- lhe val'IOllS WIlIon. Wednesda,y will 'brlng up nounced,
CHILDREN FORGET
Drivel's ... Children sometimes
forget to loo.k for Cn.I·S befol'e
crossing n. stl'eet. Don't YOU for­
get! Give the kids a brake
...
Drive carcfully. especially in
school zones.
Bulloch County"
Leadl.,
'Nt.......,
NUMBER 46
ThreeQualify In Race ForYouth
Mayor; Ten In For 'Couneilmen'
Today is tho deadline set COl' candidates to qualify, in
-------------- _
the Civic Youth DIlY election when a Youth Mayor and five Blue Dev;_ls DejeatYouth Council '\Viii be named. ...It·s going to be a "hot elec-
R
.
d V tlon" as
three youth has
evise erson qualified as candidate. for
M ." T CH N"Youth Mayor" of Statesboro l en · extOf Rible To Re :�a�::I�dthl:sll1o:.,n���da�:.n hf:� ,
\fivc seats on the "Youth City
Presented Tuesday CO�����" qualified as "Youth
Mayor" arc jere Fletcher. WII­
Ibm Russell, and Frederick
Oyer. Those qualified 3S candi­
dates for the Youth Council
arc: Joe Jehnston., Eddie
Hodqcs, Jimmy Bland, Mary
Jon Johnston, Lynn Smith,
Perry Kennedy. Shirley Akins,
Will Simmons, Guy Freeman,
and Bobby Donaldson.
More arc expected before
the deadline at �:30 this attee­
noon,
In the chnpet rutty held ut t.he
Statesboro High School on F'I'ldny
of last week tnstructtons wert!
given on the rules nnd regutnttons
govcrnlng tho Olvlc Youth Ehw-
lion.
\
BUSINESS FOR SALE-Gl'OceI'Y
store with all fixtUres and stock
of goods. Fixtul'es consists of
vegetable coole I', meat case, deep
freezer, two pail' of scales, and
drink box, Located within two
blocks of courthouse, Seiling for a.
bal·gnin. Owners leaving town,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
�'OR SALE-Two bedroom home.
MONEY TO LElND on Improved
Frame, HardwooQ floors, Plenty
tal'lll or city property, one to
at cabinets" Screened porch,
rive years, minimum Interest and Large lot.
Nice location. Best
charges, No delay, llrlng deed. Will buy
available here" Call 518 or 476,
also It'nd on second mortgage note
A. S. DODD. JR.
If equity suffiCient, or buy pur· FOR SALEl-1967 Foo'd Pickup
chase money notes secured by real Truck, $225, PHONE 724.R.l Hc
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States· FOR SALEl-One "Fisher" upright
bora, Ga, (tt) plano in good playing condition,
7·10·4tJ MRS, GEORGIA BRE ...... , PHONT
-----------------------=·1 198.L 01' 453·R. ltc,
We Pay Hlgh••t Prlc..
For' FOR SALE-I07 acres, 50 In
SCRAP. IRON • STEEL. TIN cultivation, dwellings
and out·
OLD BATTERIES a RADIATORS
buildings located near Brooklet.
Call R. M, Benson, CHAS, E,
We have wrecker equipped to CONE REALTY CO" INC,
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U.S, 80
Phone 97·J
FOR SALE-One three bedroom
home. Ready for occupancy now,
hardwood floors, natural finish
kitchen cabinets, Den or one mom
HOME LOANS-See me before papered, Ceramic tile bath screened
paying high Interest rates, Can porch, Natural finish flush dool's,
make FHA 41,4 pel' ccnt loans- Custom made windows, Must be
conventional loans at 5 per cent- seen to apl'eciate. Call 518 or 476,
and farm Improvement loans at A. S. DODD. JR.
n per cent. Can secure quick com� ==::;==========-
mltments, If you are going to COTTAGE AT TYBEE
build let us give you a "turn key Wonderful loo.tlon, only 30
job" conll'nct. Inspect our homes
before you bUild; Call A, C, DODD, yards
from beach. Four bedrooms,
Bath and half bath, Outdoor
JR.
shower. Large living room and
dining room combination, kitchen,
large screen front porch. Com�
pletoly furnished throughout.
PRICE-$12,500
HILL & OLLIFFDO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
IlUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, -.F...O",R....S'"'A....L..E--"'7"'0,-ac'"l'-es-o...f""w,..0,.,0,.,..d.
25 Zetlerowor Ave. Prompt aero land neal' Statesboro, Call R. M,
vice, Curb Service. (tt) Benson, CHAS, E, CONE REALTY
CO" INC.
The program will Includc toll(s
by Rcv. Wilson and Rev. Milton Miss ,JIII1e Carl', daughlcr or
Rcxl'ode, Rev. Rexrode will give MI' .nnd Mr'�. I(el'mit R. CUl'r,
n brief hislory of the mngllsh president of the SlIllcsbol'o High
•
LI'n_I1SIn.tlol1s of the Biblc, nnd Hev. School Trl-lil-V Club, co-spon�OI'
\¥il�on will usc us n genol'lll with thc Lions Club, I'CIHI the I'ules
lheme "The Bible, toe Living ,"Vord by which lhe clection will bc hcltl.
of Life." (These 1'1IIes will be found In
DUI'Ing Ule pl'og'J'am five oi lhe th(' Icml
cdltot·11.l1 on puge 2.)
new Bibles will be pI'osented to Miss Cm'!', In iss\llng Ule Instl·uc·
persons of the community repre· tlons to the
mOl'e than 500 stud­
�lmting active community agencies. ents said:
"We of the Td-HI:-Y
The vestibule of the chUrch will Bl'e proud Lo have the pl'lvilege of
fenlul'e a special display aboul the sponsoring so gl'eut n projcct.
The
Ciblc and ol'del' blanks will be at opportunity to 'ote in the city
hand fol' those desiring to PUI'- eleclion for clly officials who nre
chnse copi�s of the Bible. rcally going to SOI'VC
is both n
Rev, Lamar "\VaJnwl'ight, Presi- duty n.nd a rare privilege. Wc hope
dent of the Bulloch Countv that It will bccorne Iln annunl cvcnt.
Ministcrial Association, which tw But I'lght now we are much mOl'e
sponsol'lng the celebration, will Intercsted fol' you-everyone
of
preside. Slngcrs from all the you-to
rcalize that this is II
churches will eorttpoM the choll', pl'oject for each person, I'cgistcrcd
"nd an anthenf Mil "be "sting 'by 'In Stllteshol'O HIgh SchO'ol, Yotr
the choir of thc Stutesbol'o Metho- are the futul'c VOtCl'S of the city
ciist Church. of Statesboro and you nre
the
The public is invited to attend volers In this ele�Llon.':
was this scrvice ncxt Tuesday evening Kemp Mabl'Y,
district secl'etary
nt 7:30. of lhe YMCA, sct out the purposc
of the Civic Youth �Y when he
!'mid, "it is to give high school
youth a stlml.llullng Rnd vltn.1
cxpel'ience in the opcratlon of their
city government; to challcnge
them wllh thc responsibilities of
American citizenship; nnd to give
them 1m opportunity to study local
j)1'oblems In city govel'llll1ent.
Prcscnt nt the chapel t'ally wcrc
mem bel'S of the McRae High
School HI·Y and Tl'I·HI·Y clubs,
Progmm.", These clubs wel'c judged to be
"Many PJ'o�erty owners Imve 1'0)- thc best in the district, They
licd around the project nnd have
wel'e EdwRl'd Gandy, president of
hnd lhe vncant lots in thc I'esl-
the McRnc HI-Y; .Tunc Dyal, pl'csl­
dentinl RecLians clcaned up, "The dont of the TI'i-HI-Y: MII<e Cal­
city's businessmen have given lighan, and Ann Whiddon.
B R P \V1 Cl I T
wonderful coopemtion in kceplng W. A. (Bill) Bowcn, as mayor
• l...Y .,.,. -11) 0 lory.
• the sidcwn.lI(s clenn and the city
pl'otel11, l'el)I'csented thc city ofBorn nnd renl'td in lhe SUlson has dOllo a finc job in helping us,"
G' B' P l community he was the son of the Mrs. DUl'den sto.tcd.
Statesboro and pledged the COl11-
IVC IllgO ar Y late John And SU!1l1n -McElveen tit d plote coopel'l1lion of the city nd�
Deal, both natives of Bulloch coun-
"However, we �pnno e" o�n ministration In the Youth Civic
On Monday evening, October on this Clean-up I'OgI'8Jn,
s e
Day pl'oject. Jumcs Bland, city
G, bctween lhe hours of 7:30
and ty. Hc hns becn engnged in the \lrged. "It's a yeoI' round job." enginccl', was pl'e�cnt, These wel'c
10:30 t.he Business nnd Profes- practicc
of medicine in Statesboro
presented by .John Adams of the
sional WomAn's Club will hold R SOl�:8i�I�:t�i�V���:, �I�'e r;��,II���I' Miss Legion Making Statesboro High School. .bingo pOlty At lhe Blulo�h �ounty Ruby Stricl<lanci, he Is survived by S, H. Sherman, of the StntesboroLibtnry. All nges lire ,"vlted to High School, statcd that he could
C01110 and cnjoy the fun; all teen·
two dnughters, Mrs. Her1l'Y Mc- M b I· D· thinl( of nothing bettcr at this
ngel's "nd cilildl'en "I'e cspecinll)'
Al'lhlll' of Vidalia, MI'S, .Joe R, Joy· em ers lip rive lime lillln to have lhis expel'lence.
I ,. nor of Wnycl'oss: lWo sons, Dr.
Al
urgcd to nttencl. Speclo Jingo bert �f. D�AI anel 01' .. John D. Deal, ... to tmin
the heart and mind,
prizcs fOI' the young peop.le will 110lh of Stalcshoro: one sistel', Miss 'Francis Trapnell,
commander of He rccalled thnt Jerc Fletcher and
bc givcn during thc C\·Cl1ll1g.
A the Dexter Allen Post No. 90 of F'l'cder'icl< Dye r' representcd
"Parccl Post SRle" will be held
Sal'fL Deal of Stilson, and one the American Lcgion of States- Statesboro a.i.. "Boy's State" last
and surprisc boxes valued at not brothel',
OJ', Dan Dcal of States- boro, announced this weel< that an yeul' when youth from 011 ovel'
S\�,W Il�O��i�t_:,�o:vR d���6�c�l� �i�:sell����e�Ohnc:�ltb:�,i;IIl;��le�O\(� :�o��\:�lt�b�I�:A��:�lte��� ���� :l���'����'�hipl��altilOC�;���g�s n��� ���I�i�v:�t ��d�I�I�:��than:O�����
i'f'h!llll.�. Hemcmh01' wllOn the from aJI POl'ts of
t.hc United
81'(1 McDollgald, \Villinm Smith,
being carried on. mcnt-a. youth govcl'nor', a youth
rhildl'rn lire gOing' lo and fl'om Slnles; nnd lots of fun \�'il1 be had In announcing the campaign
hc legislature.
I as' e".cll <,,'III'11I'ise box IS opened. ,Jr.,
M. B. Hendl'icl<s and Don S8.';S: "Every vetcron of World Chal'lcs Kopp and Lewell AkinsS( I!ml, 01' playing' outsidc during- .. U I" Y I allbCRr'CI'S .1B'118.'lle55 ond PI' 0 f c s s ion a I Thompson. -lonOl'al'.
J ..
War IT and the Korean conflict representcd the Lions Club at (heIt ("' S, Ih(lY sometimes forgct to '-'VOlll"II'S Cilib flSks the co-opera. will be members of
the TI'i-Coun-
owes a �ig debt 'Which he can I'C- meetl'ng,bl' I'rll'('rlli. It's "I) t.o you, 1Ilen, U d I A
.
fon
I I tl'O.1 of nli to holp 11111I�e this ,RIl l,)' Mc
ica ssocm -I.
I'S I'n pay
with a 'tol(cn' installment Harvill Hendrix read the dcvo�/) (0 I he carcful thing-by being
evcning ��r worthwhile entel'tnJl1- Smith-Tillman Mortual'Y once n year. It Is a debt of gl'Uti- tional which opened the meeting.():� Hw nlel'l and by slowing down-
Illcnl,
charge, lllde which he o\I/'os the American F t F· T R I(.I\·l' lha I{icls n bl'cul<. Drive S aIr 0 evea-...:._.::_=:.....::...�=::...::::..==-----------=-::----...--�:-:�I �:;��i';", fO::ig��S, th:ndinn�'.�v�;::!: Lions Cluh Hear ore y _
Betty Jean Beasley� Roger Hagan Off :;'�C�t,::�e a�� ���:;'aIU���:�I:�II��� C, of C's Jim Hays Herself To Mortal EyesHe can dlschal'ge this debt by
T
.
H CI b C Tues
paying his annual mem�el'8hip Jim Hays, secretary-manager of
O GeorlYI·a 4- u ongress · dues In The Amel'ican Legion," the Statesboro and Bulloch County� He went on to say that Amel'l� Chamber of Commercc, wns guest
c.J . can vetel'ans of WOI'ld War II speaker at the Lions Clug on Tues-
Rogel' Hagan, past county PI'CSI- und of the Korean War arc the day of this week. He talked on
dcnt" was instructed at the last most generously provided war "Walh Yotlr Windows Clean."
minute by telephone to come to h
Atlantn. also to be present at the
vetel'Q,ns in the history of lhe Reports wcre hcard on t e eye
.1-H Club Congrcss. It was inU-
world. He cited from VA records: glass conservation program. The
mated that he might be a win· 13,210,829
drew mustering out committee has worked with the
nel' of somc kind, Assistant Coun·
pay, 10,644,495 got terminal leave county health department, the
t d pay; 8,216,034 received unemploy· school board of education,
and the
ty Agent Robert A. \Vynn stn
e
ment compensation; 7,499.013 got county teachers,
he would go nlong with Roger. i f
Miss Beasley and M.'s, Whitehead, schooling
or on· the· job- training Reppard DeLoach, cha rman 0
tinder the G. I Bill,
-
\
.
He emphasized these and other stood on the legislative firing
line
benefits and pointed out "they Legion," he said, "It has always
Just didn't happen," to protect the rights
of the men
"They had fo be fought for and and women who fought
our wars
Ishored for bllterly and uncea· to keep America free. Join the
singly, by' somebody, and that Legion now," II
somebody was The American Leg!.on NOW,
1,081 studcnts wel'o {'Ill'olled in
the Statesboro high school nnd
elementary gmdcs on Thur'sdny
of lost wcel{, [lccording to S. H.
ShCl'mAn, Pl'incipal or the school.
The opening enl'ol1l1l�nt last
weclt wa� 76 more that the en­
I'ollment last Scptember when 1,
005 rcgist.ered in thc school.
The enrollmcnt in the clcmcn­
tl1l'Y grades is as follows:
F'iI'i'lt J'18, '1ccond, 100: thil'd,
lOG: fourth, 98, fift.h, 91 :1.l1d sixth,
70, TOlal, 502,
The enrollment in the jllnior
high is: soventh gl'udf', 83. eight,
86; find nineth, 92. 'rotnl, 26.1.
•
The cnl'olhncnt iri the high
school is: lenth gl'Hde, 85; elevenlh, • ---------- • Woman�r.: Cl.uh Stl.11Gil: find twelfth, 78. Total, 228. . tj .
The tota.l el1l'ollmont includes
--------------
!i21 boys Rnd 560 girls. In the Ri F D D I W k At CI U.Junior high lile.'e al'e 137 boys tes 01' 1'.. ea or ean- P
and 124 girls. 1n U1C senior high
UHlI'C AI'C ]]0 boys [lncl 118 gil'ls. F·d M n·ngLast yem' there \Vel'e 463 boys 1'1 ay or I
lind 5-11 girls enl'Olied.
Community-wide SOl' vic C 011
Tuesday evening, September 80, is
; plan uod in Statesboro, to honor
the publica lion of the now Revised
Standard version of the Holy
Bible. On thc sumo evening shulhu­
interchurch meettngs witl be held
In at lenst a,ooo other communtucs
throughout the Untter Stutes and
Cnnndn..
Rev. J. F, Wilson, general choir­
man of tho local ccrnmntee plun­
ning fOI' the Revised Standnrd
Version Bible observnuce, nn­
nounced today that tho meeting
for thiA community will be held
At the First Bu.ptlst Church of
StAtesboro Ilt 7:30.
Low
65
68
67
68
71
70
69
1...11'8. Loren Dllrden, pl'osldent of
lhe Statesboro Woman's Club I'e­
ports lhls wccl< wonderful suc­
ccss with the Club's "Olenn-Up
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
Following II 25 to 1:1· win over
Millen IIll;h III Mllleu lust Ft'Idny
Night, the suucaboro HI�'h Blue
Devils bOJ;'IlIl prepnrutlon for lho
ourtutu r'uiaer nt hallie tomorrow
(Ft'Idny, Sept. 26) with Toombs
Cenu-nt. u newcomer to the Devils
schedule.
Stuteaborc took advnntngu of u
MtllclI fumble In U1C first perfod
in lust Prtduy'a encounter though
tho Devils hull little trouble In
getting OVOI' the first RCOI'(! nttcl'
Stcwnrt moved 1'1'0111 thc Mtllcn
two to the seven, unci Fletcher
curt-ted over. The Devils scored
twice In thc second quarter. onc
by McOhllllll1el'y nnd another by a
32 yard pass n-om Pletcher to
Newton. Millen had not rcgistered
a first down ut thc half.
Millen opcned with a passing
nttack in the lhh'd quarter' und
scored fl'om Ute foul' ynJ'd line on
Il running play,
In the final pet'lod lhe Devils
drove from their' own 45 to the
Millen 30 und Bobby Nowlon fl'om
thnt point Ill'mlnd cnd tuillcd on Il
:10 yarll I'un. Fletchcr I<lel(ed the
extra point. Millen ulso scol'ed
In the lust quarter on n seJ'lcs
of pass plays, Stutesbora coach,
.James Hall cleal'ed the bcnch In
the finn I minutes to give aU his
men u. ohunce tto Hec Hel'vice.
The Town House
Exp�a!ns Policy,
In a statement made Ulis week
by BI'uce HIII'st and Charles W,
TI'eado, manngel's of the Town
Housc Rcslul'8nt on South Main
stl'eet, thcy wish to clear up, what
devcloped Into a complete I11IH­
understanding of UlOlr l'csturant's
policy by which lhey had hoped
lo build good will with the cltl·
zens of Statesboro. Bulloch Coun­
ty, the students of the collegc.
nnd the toul'ists who stop hel'c,
In explaIning theil' "Professor's
Special" dlnnel', offercd for onc
dolla!', lhey want It definitely
understootl that everyone Is en�
tilled to thc dinner, thc rcgular
dinner of the speclnl. The "PUBS­
word" will stili be "Professol"s
SpeCial," but Il will be pI'linted on
the mcnu. so lhat local citizens
as \\1('11 os tOllrlsts will huve the
choice.
They exprCSH their regrcts at the
miHundcl'stnndlng. "We 81'C trying
lo lel the people of this com·
munlty know that we want to
Hel'Ve thcm," Mr. HUI'st nnd Mr.
Tl'endo suld. "We want them to
Imow thnt wc havc become a pal-t
of Statesbol'o and arc concel'Ocd
n.bout thc goodwill of the tourists.
us well os the local citizens."
MI'. Hurst, who comes from
Scrcven county, Is the managc!',
a.nd chef In charge of thc "own
HOllse hel'e, He announccd today
that Mrs, COl'don Mnys has joined
the J'esturant pcrsonncl and wel­
comes all to visit,
the citizenship nnd patriotism com­
mlLlee, announced that they had
purchlUled a 5 by 8 nylon, all
weuther, flag, to be flown from
the flagpole on the court house
square, Arrangements were made
to fly the flag every day during
the weel< except Sundays.
CLAUDE GILSTRAP,' new .1·
slst.nt to the paltor of the Flnt
Baptist Church of Statelboro. who
will assume the dutle. of educa­
tion director, minister of musIc,
and student secretary, on October
1.
Mr. Gilstrap Comes
To Raptist Church
Hev. Geol'ge Lovell, pastor ot
lhe First Bnptlst Church, an·
nounced this wce)( that Claud
Gilstrap of Cliffside, Norlh Caro·
IIna, h... "'en nam.d lUI aaalatant
to the pastor. Hc was callcd nt the
church conference on September 1.
MI'. Gilstr'op is f!'Om Easley. S,
C, Hc was educated at FllI'man
University, Clemson pollege, and
Ncw Or'lcans Baptist Seminary.
A trained cducntiollul director, he
hus served in lhe First Church.
Waynesville, N, C,; First Church,
KlngspOl't, Tcnn,; First Church,
BI'lstol, Virginia; and comes here
f.'om the First Chlll'ch of CIICf·
side,' N. C,
\ He has served In many places
.f stale leadCl'ahlp In both B, T, U,
and Sunday School work. His po­
sition of music. Ilnd student secre­
lary,
Mr, and MI'S, Gilstrap and their
lwo Bans, JeI'l'Y, 9, and Bobby. 2,
will move to Statesboro the last
of Scptcmbcr,
Moose Cluh Has
Dance Sat. Night
George Hagan, Flemming Pruitt,
nnd Chul'les Mooiley, the enter­
tainment committee of the local
Moose Lodge, ailnounce todoy 8
dance at the Moose Club Satur,
day evening, September 27, begin·
nlng at 9 o'clock. Membel's and
their' gueHts I1I'e invited. "Rock"
Water.s (tnd his orchestra will
furnish the music.
Announccment was also made
that the meeting of the Moose
has been changed to the second
and fourth Thul'sdny evenings at
7:30,
There are two methods. of can­
ning: (a) the holling water bath,
fOI' acid fl'ults and vcgetables; and
(b) the pressul'e cookel' method
for non-acid vegetables and meals,
A second release from the
Palace of the Fairy Queen has
been Issued which reveals the
I'eason for the unprecldented ap­
pearance of the Forest Fairy that
Is to take place on Tuesday, Oc·
tober 7, at the High School Audl·
torlum.
The Forest Fairy who has do·
minion over all trees and crea­
tures of the forests w.... eye·wlt·
ness to a stranre encounter of two
children who became lost In the
Big, Big Forest and came upon the
cottage of " WIcked Witch. The
fairy law the witch give the.e
children a magic sleeping potion
and watched as she tried to fatten
them tor her evil oven.
The Queen of all Fairies felt
this expel'ience of the Forest
Fairy's to be 80 unique that she
granted the .lesser fairy the use
of her magic powers so that you
may see the story she has to tell
come to lite before your very eyes.
Since the chlld.en who became lost
in the forest were a boy named
Hansel and hlB,lIttie sister named
Gretel, the Forest Fairy calis her
story the tale of "Hansel and
GreteL"
Be sure you are there on Tues­
day, October 7th at 3:30 or 8:00
p, m, when the curtaIns of the
Statesboro High School Audl·'
torlum part and thQ Forest Fairy
appears to mortal eyea.
